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Salvation:
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What Can I Do About It?
Liberated!
Buttonwillow Gambler
Prodigal Mother
Welcome to the Family
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REPENT OR
PERISH

"God doesn't always
lorgíve everybody . . . .tt

By
Evangel ist Bobby Jackson

here is a false concept of God
prevalent among men.

The religious song, "He,"
popular a few years back, ex-
pressed it very well. Remember the
words? "He lights the stars at
night. . . He decides who writes a
symphony. . . He takes the time to
hear a child's first prayer, . . ." Hê,
of course, is God. Then the last
sentence of the song says, "Though
it makes Him sad to see the way we
live, He'llalways say, 'l forgive."'

That is not so! God doesn't al-
ways forgive everybody. God never
forgives anybody-apart from re-
pentance.

Repentance is certainly not the
most popular subject during any
age. And it is not the frequent note
sounded from the pulpit today.

Wicked, selfish, materialistic,
cheating, swindling, indulgent,

unrepentant sinners want a soft-
sounding, ear-tickling, back-
scratching, conscience-salving,
Sunday morning sermon that upsets
nobody, disturbs nobody, and per-
mits a peaceful continuance in sin.

What a contrast modern
preaching is to those courageous
giants of God in biblical days!

Preachers of Repentance
Nathan pointed an accusing

finger in the face of king David and
said, "Thou art the man. you
adulterous murderer! You stole
Uriah's wife and murdered him."

Amos,' crude, uneducated,
dressed in the garb of a herdsman,
marched down streets, past guards,
through halls, into the king's
chamber and thundered the
message of God, "You which op-
press the poor, which crush the
needy, which say to their masters,

'Bring, and let us drink.' The Lord
God hath sworn by his holiness. . .

that he will take you away with
hooks" (Amos 4:1,2).

What a different sound from those
today who say to the crooked busi-
ness man who has accumulated
such gain at the expense of the poor
and underprivileged, "Your wealth
is a blessing from the Lord. Allthis is
evidently God's approval. Now you
may share with great generosity
with the poor unfortunates."

lsaiah echoed the voice of God,
". . . when you make many prayers,
lwill not hear: your hands are fullof
blood. Wash you, make you clean;
put away the evilof your doings f rom
before mine eyes; cease to do evil;
Learn to do well; seek judgment, re-
lieve the oppressed, judge the
fatherless, plead for the widow"
(lsaiah 1:15-17).
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John the Baptist came crying,
"Repent ye: for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand. Bring forth there-
fore fruits meet for repentance"
(Matthew 3:2,8).

To Herod, John said, "lt is not
lawful for you to have your brother
Philip's wife." lt cost John his head.
But then prophets who preach
repentance never win popular
approval from the rebuked.

Jesus preached it. "l tellyou," He
said, "except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish."

Peter clearly presented the truth:
"Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be
blotted oul . . ." (Acts 3:19).

Paul sounded the same note,
"God... commandelh all men
everywhere to repent" (Acts 17:30).

The resurrected Christ's com-
mission to His disciples for evange-
lism was: "And that repentance and
remission of sins should be
preached in His name among all
nations" (Luke24:47).

The Lord's last word to the
church in Revelation is "Repent . . .

or else !"
Repentance is evidently a

necessary attitude of heart toward
God for the remission of sins,
conversion of the soul, salvation
from death and hell.

Meanlng of Repentance
What is repentance? As is often

the case, the most logical approach
is negative.

Repentance is not conviction. A
deep conviclion of sin is a
necessary prerequisite to repen-
tance, but it is not repentance.

Many are convicted in con-
science and heart who never
repent. The enraged Jews "were cut
to the heart" under the preaching of
Stephen. They didn't repent.

Felix "trembled" at the preaching
of Paul, but said, "Go thy way for
this time; when I have a convenient

season, I will call for thee" (Acts
24:25).

The rich young ruler turned awaY
from Christ "sad" and "grieved."

Many have listened to the
message of the Word of God, been
convicted of the Holy Spirit, stood
trembling with clenched fists, and
never repented.

Repentance is not contrition. A
genuine godly sorrow for sin is nec-
essary to repentance. But sorrow is
not repentance. Tears and
repentance are not the same. Many
are weeping today because of sin,
but they have not repented.

Many come to an altar in a
preaching service, kneel, weep, get
up and walk out the door to live like
the devil. Repentance cannot be
measured by the tears in a handker-
chief.

Don't misunderstand. Most folks
who repent probably weep. The
problem is that most who weep
don't repent.

Judas experienced sorrow. There
is no evidence of his repentance.

Those imprisoned for crimes are
sorrowful. Many of those in trouble
as a result of sin are sorry. They are
sorry they were caught or found out.
This is not repentance.

Confession is not repentance.
Now sincere repentance in the heart
produces honest confession of sin.
The problem is in misunderstanding
biblical confession.

lf confession means admitting to
God you have sinned or even
naming the sins, then confession is
absurd.

No one need inform God of his
sins. Don't you suppose God knows
you have sinned and knows what the
sins are?

A wife, praying for her husband,
said, "Now Lord, you know John is
drunk. . . ." Her husband broke in
and said, "Don't tell Him I'm drunk.
Tell Him l'm sick." ->
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REPENT (f rom page 3)

You don't have to tell God when
you're drunk, sick or have done
wrong. He knows that.

True Bible confession involves
turning from sin and is therefore
linked with repentance. Read
Proverbs 2B:13: "He that covereth
his sins shall not prosper: but whoso
conlesseth and forsaketh them shall
have mercy."

lsaiah said, " Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the unright-
eous man his thoughts: and let him

" t' :!r,", 
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return unto the Lord: and he will
have mercy upon him; and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon"
(55:7).

Although conviction, contrition,
confessions are not repentance, all
are involved in repenting. Repen-
tance actually is a deep conviction
with Godly contrition involving genu-
ine confession that brings about a
discontinuance of sin.

Repentance in the Bible is from a
word that simply means "to change
your mind." Repentance, therefore,
is a change of mind about self, God
and sinning. lt is a turning from self
to God, from sin to righteousness.

This change of mind involves the
entire person, conviction in the
conscience, contrition in the emo-
tions, discontinuance in the will.

A dear saintly lady told Sam
Jones, "Repentance means to be
sorry enough to quit. "

No theologian could say it better.
Repentance made the young man

who said to his father, "l'll not go
work today in that vineyard," turn

around and go to work in the vine-
yaro.

Repentance brought Zacchaeus
lo say to Jesus, "Lord, the half of my
goods I give to the poor; and if I have
taken any thing from any man by
false accusation, I restore him four-
fold. "

Repentance produces a
cessation of the sin and a desire
toward restoration and restitution.

Practice of Repentance
The problem between man and

God is not ignorance of the subject.
It is not a problem for theologians.

Repentance is not a sermon to be
preached; it is an attitude of heart
and mind to be practiced. Repent-
ance is not a lesson to be taught in
doctrine; it is a turning from sin to
God to be done by human beings.

Repentance is not an article to be
written for this magazine; it is an
actual experience in life between a
man and God.

So this is the question: Have you
personally, honestly, genuinely,
biblically repented of your sins?
Have you changed your mind about
sinning, turned by faith to Jesus
Christ for mercy and pardon? Are
your sins forgiven?

lf not, then in your sins you will
eternally perish, die without hope,
be cast f rom God's oresence
forever.

Yet, it is not His will that anv
should perish, but that all shoulá
come to repentance. (See ll Peter
3:9.)

As the prodigal, will you come to
yourself today and say, "l will arise
and go to my Father"?

Then arise and go !

ABOUT THE WRITER: Bobby Jackson,
moderator ot the Nat¡onal Association ol
Free W¡ll Baptlsts, has been involved in full-
time evangelistic work for 27 years. Å
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A PAIR OF GLOVES
By Jack Littlejohn

Five years ago I was hanging in a
five and ten cent store. I had hung
there a long time. ln fact, I had
finally given up any hope that I

would ever be used for what I was
made. No one cared for me. Oh,
they would glance at me, and some
would even touch me. But none
cared enough to buy me, for when
they would see my price tag I could
hear things like, "Are they nuts?"
Or, "They're crazy!"

This was the story until he came
in. I could tell he had his eye on me
from the very first. He was a special
kind of person. I'll tell you I didn't
know how to act! He actually took
me off the rack!

And then here came the sales-
man. "Here, here," he said, "those
are the poorest quality gloves we
have in the store; here, take these."

"No," said the good man, "l've
been looking for this pair of gloves,
and I'm going to buy them."

"But the price is much too high,"
said the salesman.

But the good man walked right by
him, payed the price and took me
home with him. I could hardly
believe it! Someone had wanted me
enough to pay the price.

Well, this was all new to me.
When we got to the field, he pulled
me out of his pocket and put his big
warm hands inside me. So this was
what I was made for. My, what a
glorious feeling I I will never forget it.

As I look back, I didn't do so well
those firsl days of work. I was stiff
and didn't move well, but as I

yielded to the contours of his hand,
we seemed to work better and
better together.

l'm old now. Holes are in my
thumb and little finger, but it doesn't
bother me.

ln fact, I rejoice the more. Now
others can see more of the blessed
one that bought me.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Jack Little¡ohn ¡s
pastot oÍ Firsl Free Wiil Baptist Church,
Clovis, CA. He is a graduate of Free Will
Baptist B¡ble Coilege.
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TESTIMONY

THE

BUTTONWILLOW

GAMBLER

By Johnie Hale

Always out to con or cheat
someone, lwas a professional
gambler ln California for many
years. While other teenagers
played football and baseball, I ran
my own cardroom in Buttonwillow,
California, before I was 16.

It didn't take me long to want
more action than a tame cardroom
could offer. Some shrewd card
dealers showed me sleight of hand
card maneuvers. I practiced long
and hard and learned more ways
to deceive other players at cards
than you would believe.

I was caught cheating and
thrown out of gambling casinos
from Bakersfield to Reno. I then
practiced dealing cards in front of
a mirror until I couldn't catch my-
self cheating. My "luck" changed.
Finally, some of the casino bosses
knew I was cheating them but
couldn't detect how. Gambling joint
after gambling joint put out the
word on me.

I made money in double
handfuls and lost it just as quickly.
My life was threatened by thugs in
organized crime. When gambling
got too hot in California, I switched
to bootlegging whiskey in Okla-
homa.

SALVATION:
MATCAN

DO ABOUTIT?¡\
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My wife and I had everything,
and yet we had nothing. The glitter
was gone. Life was blackness and
a terrible burden.

But that all changed in October,
1957.

Aurther (Bo) Coffman was
preaching his first revival as a
licensed minister. My buddy,
James Robison, insisted I go along
with him to services that night to
keep a promise he had made his
brother that he would attend one
night of the revival meeting.

James and I had been close
buddies for the last 11 years and
had gone through many scrapes
together. I felt I owed it to him to

help keep a promise made his
brother.

After work that Friday, instead of
going to the bar to shoot shuffle-
board as we usually did, we and
our wives drove the 65 miles from
Bartlesville, Oklahoma to New
Hope Free Will Baptist Church in
Claremore. This was the first time
my heart was ever spoken to by
the gospel message. I went home
that night with conviction of sin
heavy on my heart.

The next night found me in a
different church to prove to myself
there was someth¡ng unusual
about that Free Will Baptist church
and to see if I would feel any

different. The conviction of sin was
the same.

I spent a very miserable week-
end. Monday back on the job with
my buddy found us talking of at-
tending that revival in Claremore
again. James assured me if he felt
the same as before, he planned to
be saved that night. What he
meant by that I really didn't know.
We went that night. My wife
declined the invitation to go as she

ente r that g reat c ity. (see
Revelation 21:27 .\

All men without Christ are lost.
Romans 3:23 and lsaiah 53:6
declare man a sinner and gone
away from God. The upper strata of
society, even ecclesiastics without
God. are lost and in need of the new
birth. Nicodemus, the learned
teacher of John 3, was repeatedly
told that he must be born again.

The bottom rung of society are
also lost. The sinful woman of John
4 was clearly shown to be a sinner
and in need of salvation.

Nicodemus and the Samaritan
woman were both saved. The
method Jesus employed to win them
was different. The message was the
same.

Sin leads to eternal death.
Romans 5:12 says, "Wherefore, as
by one man sin entered into the
world, and death by sin; and so
death passed upon all men, for that
all have sinned," See also Romans
6:23a, Revelation 20:1 1-15, and
Revelation 2'l:B which tell us that
sin's wages are frightening, fearful
and forever.

God has wonderfully provided sal-
vation. Jonah exclaimed,
". . . Salvation is of the Lord" (Jonah
2:9c). Paul wrote, "For the grace of
God that bringeth salvation hath
appeared to all men" (Titus 2:1 'l).

By Joseph G. Ange

I t was a never-to-be-forgotten

I night in Philippi. The Philippian
I Jailer asked, "What must I do to

be saved?" He couldn't have asked
a more important question-the
question people in all the world have
been asking ever since.

Paul and Silas, God's mighty
messengers, responded with the
right answer and immediately said,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and thou shalt be saved, and thy
house. "

This is a thrilling story, the
conversion of the Philippian jailer.
It's the account of a man spiritually
dead being made alive, a man's
family getting saved, spiritual dark-
ness turning into glorious light, the

drama of tragic and almost suicidal
gloom changing to superlative joy.
How wonderfull

Millions in this world need this
same 1 ransforming experience-the
joy of being saved.

God wants each one to go to
heaven. God said, "l have no plea-
sure in the death of the wicked . . ."
(Ezekiel 33:'1 '1a). Our Lord wept over
the lost of Jerusalem and the multi-
tudes during His earthly ministry.
(See Luke 19:41 .) He invited sinners
time and again to come unto Him
and be saved. Jesus said. "All that
the Father giveth me shall come to
me; and him that cometh to me I will
in no wise cast out" (John 6:37).

Even though God desires that all
men be saved and go to heaven,
only the saved will go to heaven. To
the disciples Jesus said: "Let not
your heart be troubled: ye believe in
God, believe also in me. ln my
Father's house are many mansions:
if it were not so. I would have told
you. I go to prepare a place for you.
And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again, and receive
you unto myself; that where I am,
there ye may be also" (John 14:1-3).
The unsaved will not be oermitted to
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GAMBLER (from page 7)

said people could lose their minds
being in church so much.

That night my buddy made his
way to an altar of prayer, but I

stood rooted to the spot even
though I wanted to go. James went
home rejoicing, and I went home
to spend another miserable night.

Tuesday morning, October 9,
1957, was a cold, damp, foggy
morning. lt didn't seem to me the
sun would ever shine again.
Arriving on the job, I found my
buddy already at work and singing,

"Just a Little Talk with Jesus." I

felt like clubbing him in the head.
He spent the morning talking about
how good it was to be free from
sin.

I felt like I might die at any time
because I was so miserable. Many
times that morning I fell on my
knees in a sandpile behind the new
house we were working in. I

pleaded that God would spare my
life till I could get to church again,
as I thought I had to be in a church
to be saved.

Right after noon that day I told
my buddy I was so sick I was
going to the doctor. The doctor
checked me thoroughly and said

he couldn't seem to find anything
wrong-no fever, blood pressure
okay, no sign of illness of any kind.
My reaction to the doctor wasn't
very pleasant as I didn't see how
anyone could be as deathly sick
as I was and not have any symÞ
toms.

Going back on the job, I asked
my buddy if he planned to attend
the revival again that night. He
said, "No, I was saved last night."
I told him I would go, but I was too
sick to drive. He volunteered to
take me.

The evangelist preached a very
short sermon, and when the invita-
tion was given that night, I quickly

SALVATION (from page 7)

This salvation is only through
Jesus Christ. God's Son. I Peter
1:18-2O declares. "Forasmuch as
ye know that ye were not redeemed
with corruptible things, as silver and
gold, from your vain conversation
received by tradition f rom your

"To whom coming, as unto a living
stone, disallowed indeed of men, but
chosen of God, and precious"; ll
Corinthians 5:21, "For he hath made
him to be sin for us, who knew no
sin; that we might be made the right-
eousness of God in him": John 3:16,
"For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that

Hungry hearts are still asking,
"What must I do to be saved?" John
5:24lully supplies the answer to that
great question: "Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that heareth mY word,
and believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation, but is
oassed from death unto life." Four
facts are set forth by Jesus in this
verse that clearly gives the answer.

First, there is the hearlng of the
Word. There is no case in the New
Testament of any person getting
saved without hearing. Paul agreed
with Jesus in Romans 10:17, "So
then faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God."

Hearing implies recognition of the
Word as a message from God for
the soul. Hearing produces convic-
tion of sin (Acts 2:37; Romans 3:10-
23). The Law of God is a
schoolmaster that shows us our
need of Christ. Hearing the Word
leads to believing, which onlY the
Word of God can oroduce.

Believing is the absolute essential
to receiving God's Son and being
saved. The New Testament
Scriptures are unbroken in stressing
belief as the indispensable ingredi-
ent in salvation. (See John 1 :12;
3:1 5,16,18,36; Romans 10:B-14.) lt
is always "he that believeth." Hear-
ing leads to believing, and believing
is receiving.

"Hungry hearts are still asking,

'What musf I da ta be saved?"'
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fathers; But with the precious blood
of Christ, as of a lamb without
bleniish and without spot: Who
verily was foreordained before the
foundation of the world, but was
manifest in these last times for
you."

Romans 5:B tells us, "But God
commendeth his love toward us, in
that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us." Love's sweetest
story is told repeatedly in the pre-
cious Word, These passages under-
score this blessed truth: I Peler 2:4,

whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting
life"; Galatians 3:13, "Christ hath
redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us; for it
is written, Cursed is every one that
hangeth on a tree"; I Peter 3:'lB,
"For Christ also hath once suffered
for sins, the just for the unjust, that
he might bring us to God, being Put
to death in the flesh, but quickened
by the Spirit." So we sing:

Oh, the love that drew
salvation's plan !

Oh, the grace that brought it
down to man.

Oh, the mighty gulf that God
did span at Calvary!



went forward. Within a few minutes
five more people had followed, two
couples and James' wife.

That night the greatest thing to
happen to me in my 34 years
occurred. I found joy and peace in
my heart, and the great burden of
sin and guilt lifted. I didn't know
why God had saved me, but I knew
he had. He had called me out of
darkness into His marvelous light.

Up to this time my life had been
a continual cycle of disappoint-
ments, frustrations and failures,
most of them caused by the dread-
ful, sinful life I had been living.
Now to think that God in His great
love and mercy could love me and

forgive me and lift that awful
burden of sin was almost more
than my mind could grasp.

I felt so empty and so weak that
I stayed home from work the next
two days wondering over this
marvelous thing the Lord had done
for me. I determined to follow the
Lord and try to make as good a
servant for Him as I had for the
devil.

Within two weeks, my wife and
three children were saved, and we
were all baptized. God called me
into the ministry. I tried to find
services to be in every night of the
week. I was licensed to preach
February 8, 1958, and ordained

February 8, 1959. God has been
good to me.

ABOUT THE WRITER: John¡e Hale paslors
Elnora FWB Church, Walnut Ridge, AR. L

Paul on the Damascus road. the
learned teacher Nicodemus, the
immoral woman at the well. the
Philippian jailer on the verge of
suicide, the maniac of Gadara in the
cemetery, and the tax collector
Zacchaeus were all saved instantly.
You can have salvation instantly,
100.

Are you asking, "What must I do
to be saved?" Then, hear, believe,
receive, and pass over from death
unto life. ln the words of John 5:24,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
IhaI HEARETH MY WORD. aNd
BELIEVETH on Him that sent me,
HATH EVERLASTING LIFE. ANd
shall not come into condemnation
(or judgment), but lS PASSED FROM
DEATH unto LlFE."

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dt. Ange is director ol
relig¡ous activ¡t¡es at Ftee W¡ll Bapt¡st Bible
College, Nashville, TN. A

Therefore, the third factor an-
swering the question "What must I

do to be saved?" is receiving. This is
exoressed in the words ". . . hath
everlasting life" (John 5:24c). The
Scriptures repeatedly declare the
truth of receiving as essential to
being saved. John 1:'12 says, "But
as many as received him, to them
gave he power to become the sons
of God, even to them that believe on
his name."

The end result of receiving is ex-
plained in I John 5:12, "He that hath
the Son hath life; and he that hath
not the Son of God hath not life."
Getting saved is also conversion-
an experience, a passing over.

John 5:24d says, ". . . but is
passed from death unto life." The
true hearer, believer, receiver has
life. He has been born again (John
3:3,5,7). He has passed over from
death to life (Ephesians 2:1). He has
been translated from the kingdom of
darkness to the Kingdom of God's
dear Son (Colossians 1:13). This
cannot be completely explained. lt
must be believed and exoerienced.

Therefore, John 5:24 sets forth
the comoleted transaction-hear-
ing, believing, receiving, ex-
periencing.

Have you received the Son of
God? Have you experienced new life
in Christ? Christ alone can save, You
can be saved now. The Scriotures

make this plain. "Seek ye the Lord
while he may be found, call ye upon
him while he is near: Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the
unrighteous man his thoughts: and
let him return unto the Lord; and he
will have mercy upon him; and to our
God, for he will abundantly pardon"
(lsaiah 55:6,7).

"... sin's wages
are frightening,
fearf ul and
f o reve r.' '

"Come now, and let us reason to-
gether, saith the Lord: though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as
white as snow; though they be red
like crimson, they shall be as wool"
(lsaiah 1 :18).

"(For he saith, I have heard thee
in a time accepted, and in the day of
salvation have I succoured thee:
behold, now is the accepted time;
behold, now is the day of
salvation.)" (ll Corinthians 6:2).

"While it is said, Today if ye will
hear his voice, harden not your
hearts, as in the provocation"
(Hebrews 3:15).
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TESTIMONY

I

DIED

IN

VIETNAM

By Jim O'Donnell

Bullets began to rise. They
seemed as big as Ping-Pong balls. I

knew one was going to kill me. I

wasn't scared-l was terrified!
Every muscle in my body

tensed;my mouth went dry. Beads
of sweat ran down my face. I could
have cried, but instead I began to
pray.

I prayed that God would forgive
me and save me. As I prayed this
simple prayer, I felt a warm glow
enter from my head and work all
the way to my toes. I was saved.

I accepted Jesus Christ as my
personal Savior while flying an

Army helicopter in I Corps
Vietnam. But that's only the middle
of the story. lt began when I was a
college student about three years
earlier.

A friend, Stan Geyer, was a
member of Campus Crusade for
Christ. He had spent many hours
telling me of Jesus and His love. I

had spent many hours tell¡ng him
how crazy he was.

All my life I had felt self-
sufficient. lt seems that everything
I set my mind to I accomplished.
God and church were for weak
people, who couldn't stand on their
own. I didn't need that.

I met and married Patty Blecha
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BORN AGAIN..
}ilPOSSIBIE ?

By Fred Warner

I t *"r Nicodemus who asked
I Jesus, "How can a man be born
I when he is old? Can he enter the

second time into his mother's
womb. and be born?"

Obviously Nicodemus was in the
dark as to the meaning of our Lord's
statement, "Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of God."
However, his plight was not an un-
common one. Paul tells us in I Cor-
inthians 2:14, "The natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God: for they are foolishness to

him: neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discer-
ned."

Man cannot grasp or understand
spiritual truth apart f rom divine
assistance in some form. The
eunuch found himself in much the
same dilemma as Nicodemus in
Acts 8:30,31. When Philip asked him
if he understood what he was



in college. We were married in a
church only because it would be a
nicer ceremony. We felt self-
sufficient with one another. We
didh't need God.

When those eventual orders
came sending me to Vietnam, I

knew I was going to die. I thought I

hid this knowledge from Patty and
my family, but they knew. The
thought crossed my mind, "Run to
Canada." But I couldn't live with
myself if I had. That day arrived
when I said my last good-bye to
Patty at Travis Air Force Base,
California, and headed to Vietnam

-fully knowing I would die there.
When I arrived in Vietnam, a

heavy weight seemed on me. I was
almost frantic in my letter writing
to Patty. I knew each would be my
last letter. I was lonely in a crowd.
I was assigned to the 23rd lnfantry
Division located in what seemed to
be the worst area of Vietnam-
Military Region l.

I boarded an Air Force C-130
and headed north to Chu Lai. My
fears were not helped at all when
the airfield was being mortared
when we arrived. From Chu Lai I

was given orders to join F Troop,
8th Cavalry at Marble Mountain Air
Field. F Troop was an Air Cavalry
unit whose mission was to search
out and destroy the enemy. Our

area included all of Region l, clear
to the demilitarized zone.

After that day in the helicopter
when Christ entered my life, every-
thing seemed to change. I knew
then that even if I died I had
nothing to fear. Yet, more
importantly I saw the Lord's hand
protect me. I became platoon
leader of the AeroRifle Platoon.

Later in the conversation, Jesus
illustrates the simplicity of experi-
encing the new birth by reminding
Nicodemus of lsrael's experience
with the serpent in the wilderness.
According to Numbers 21:B all those
who had sinned in the wilderness
were healed by simply looking uPon

reading in lsaiah 53, the eunuch re-
plied, "How can l, except some man
should guide me?" And Philip
"began at the same scripture, and
oreached unto him Jesus."

Although Nicodemus was a
"teacher," he still did not under-
stand. So Jesus proceeded to ex-
plain the nature of the new birth. ln
John 3:5 Jesus makes it clear that
the new birth is spiritual as opposed
to physical. Jesus said, "Except a
man be born of water and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." Here Jesus is
speaking solely of the new birth-of
being born from above. (The term
"water" in this verse is symbolic of
the Word of God without which no
one can be saved. Salvation is
wrought by the Holy Spirit through
the Word of God. See Romans
10:17, Ephesians 5:26, and 1 Peter
1:23.)

ln the verse that follows Jesus re-
emphasizes the fact that there are
two births-the physical and the

spiritual. That "which is born of
flesh is flesh; and that which is born
of the Spirit is spirit."

ln John 3:8 Jesus takes
Nicodemus yet another step in
understanding the new birth. Jesus
compares the office work of the
Holy Spirit to the wind. He saYs,

can not explain,

cannot deny!"

"The new birth is a mysterY You

but a reality you

"The wind bloweth where it listeth,
and thou hearest the sound thereof,
but canst not tell whence it cometh,
or whither it goeth: so is everYone
that is born of the Spirit." ln sub-
stance Jesus said, one cannot denY
the existence of the wind because
he cannot see it when he can see
the effects of it. Someone has put it
another way, "The new birth is a
mystery you cannot exPlain, but a
reality you cannot deny!"

a brass serpent. fihe serPent in the
wilderness typified Jesus Christ
being crucified on the cross as the
sacrifice for man's sin.) Wilh this
background Jesus saYS in John
3:14,15, "And as Moses lifted uP the
seroent in the wilderness. even so
must the Son of man be lifted up:
That whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal
life." So we conclude that one is
born again by believing-by trusting
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IDIED (from page l'l)

One mission found me leading a
flight of four aircraft into a landing
zone (LZ). We were taking fire from
both sides. The North Vietnamese
Army (NVA) taught its soldiers to
aim at the lead aircraft: in case
they missed the lead, they might
hit the second craft. Three of the
four aircraft in my flight took hits.
The only one not hil was mine!

A medical evacuation (medi-vac)
was called after some men had
been badly wounded. An effort was
made to land, but due to heavy fire
they turned back. I was asked if I

would try. I said, yes. I am not
brave; yet I felt the Lord urge me
to go.

As I made my approach, two
Cobra Gunships providing fire
support were driven back. After I

landed, I found I was in the wrong
V.My medi-vac was in the LZ just
beyond a tree line on my left. I

then did what seemed to be a very
foolish thing: I picked up the

helicopter and hovered above the
trees.

As I went over, I could see NVA
soldiers shooting straight up at me.
My doorgunners were yelling as
they returned fire straight below
us. We did not take a single hit.
Skill as a pilot? No, I would have
been thrown out of flight school for
such a stunt. Bravery? No, I was
shaking too much for that. Luck?
No, that wasn't it. lt was the Lord
showing me His love.

Easter became an important
time to me in Vietnam. First, as a
newborn Christian I finally knew

BORN AGAIN (from page 11)

and relying solely upon Christ and
His redemptive work on the cross
for salvation. Numerous Scriotures
verify that a person is saved by faith
alone. See Romans 3:28. Galatians
2:1ô and Ephesians 2:8,9.

John 1:11-13 exolains the new
birth. ln verse 12 the "oower to be-
come the sons of God" is again
linked to "them lhal believe on His
name." Then in verse 13 John gives
us a more detailed exolanation of
the new birth.

First, he informs his readers that
the new birth is "not of blood" or not
of human descent. Salvation is not
something one inherits. The fact
that one's parents are Christians
does not mean that he is a Ohristian.
Salvation is a matter of personal
choice.

Second, John makes it clear that
salvation is "nof of the flesh" or not
by human desire. No degree of
human effort can make one a Chris-
tian. Paul tells us in Ephesians 2:8,
"For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of your-
selves. . . ."

One cannot be a Christian by
trying anymore than one can be an
elephant by trying. To be an
elephant, one must be born an
elephant; so it is with being a Chris-
tian.

to make one a child of God. One can
belong to anything and everything,
even a local church, and still not be
a child of God.

Having given the negative side as
to how one is not "born again,"
John turns to the positive side of
salvation. He says, the new birth is
"of God!" That means one must be
"born of God" to be saved from sin!
So we conclude salvation is not
human but heavenly in its origin.

The new birth is wrought by the
Holy Spirit through the Word of God.

Acceot no substitutes! There isn't
one. The only way to go to heaven is
through the new birth. There is only
one way to be born again, and that is
by believing! "For God so loved the
world, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life" (John
3:16).

ABOUT THE WRITER: Fred Warner /s pasfor
of First FWB Church, Russellville, AR. He ¡s a
member of the Foreign Mrssions Board. L

"One cannot be

a Christian by

trying anymore

than one can be

an elephant by

try in 9. "
Finally, on the negative side, John

tells us that the new birth is "not of
the will of man" or not by human
design. No person or human
organization on earth has the power
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what Easter really meant-Christ's
resurrection. Secondly, Easter was
the toughest time for mY unit. We
werè hit by the NVA invasion
across the DMZ; I lost several
friends during that time.

But for the grace of God I would
have been one of those killed. MY

commanding officer Pulled me off
a mission to return to our base'
The next trip out the crew I left
was shot down.

Soon the Lord had me on mY

way home. I was whisked awaY so
rapidly that I didn't have time to

pack or tell mY wife PattY. Yet the
Lord told her I was coming'

Upon returning to the States, I

went through a Period of question-
ing about mY exPeriences and
salvation. Brother Jesse Dunn, home
missionary to Boise, ldaho, who
had helped mY wife to find Jesus
began to answer manY of the
questions that had filled me. Soon I

knew that mY next steP was to
reaffirm my commitment to Christ'
Brother Dunn and I then knelt and
prayed by the coffee table in mY

living room.

As I look back, I thank God that I

died in Vietnam-the old sinful me
died, and a new me dedicated to
Christ was born.

ABOUT THE WRITER: James (Jim)

O'Donnettis pastor ol Community Free Will

Bapt¡st Chutch, Poilland, Oregon' L

TWO GOLDEN DAYS
By Ken Doggett

here are two days of the
week about which I never
worry. Two carefree daYs,

kept sacredly free f rom fear and ap-
orehension.

One of these is yesterdaY.
Yesterday with all its cares and

frets, with all its Pains and aches,
all its faults, its mistakes and
blunders has Passed f orever
beyond the reach of mY recall. I

cannot unsay a word that I said
yesterday.

All that it holds of mY life, of
wrongs, regret and sorrow is in

Ìhe hands of the mightY God who
can bring honey out of the rock and
sweet waters out of the bitterest
desert-the God of love who can
make the wrong things right, turn
weeping into laughter, give beautY
for ashes, the garment of Praise for
the spirit of heaviness, joy of the
morning for the woe of the night.

Save for the beautiful memories'
sweet and tender, that linger like
oerfumes of roses in the heart of
the day that is gone, I have nothing
to do with yesterday. lt was mine; it
is God's.

And the other daY I do not worrY
about is tomorrow.

Tomorrow with all its Possible
adversities, its burdens, its perils,
ifs large promise and poor perform-
ance, its failures and mistakes is as
far beyond the reach of mY mastery
as its dead sister, yesterday. lt is a
day of God's. lts sun will rise in
roseate splendor or behind a mask
of weeping clouds. But it will rise.

I have no Possession in that
unborn day of grace. All else is in
the safekeeping of that infinite God
who holds for me the treasure of
yesterday. His love is higher than
the stars, wider than the skies,
deeoer than lhe seas. Tomorrow-
it is God's daY. lt will be mine.

There is left for me, then, but one
day of the week-todaY.

With faith and trust in the Lord
any man can fight the battles of
today, and anY woman can carry
the burdens of just one daY.

O friend, it is onlY when to the
burdens and cares of todaY care-
fully measured out to us by the infi-
nite wisdom and might that gives
with them the Promise, "As thY daY

so shall thY strength be," we will-
fully add the burdens of those lwo
awf ul eternities-YesterdaY and
tomorrow-that we break down. lt

isn't the exPerience of todaY that
drives men mad. lt is the remorse
for something that haPPened Yes-
terday, the dread of what tommor-
row may disclose.

These are God's daYs. Leave
them with Him.

Therefore, I think, and I do, and I

journey but one daY at a time. That
is the easY daY. That is man's daY.

Nay, rather, that is our daY-God's
day and mine. And while faithfullY
and dutifully I run mY course ano
work my aPPointed task on that daY

of ours, God the AlmightY and the
All-loving takes care of yesterday
and tomorrow.

"This is the day which the Lord
hath made; we will rejoice and be
glad in it" (Psalm 118:24).

"The Lord is on mY side; I will not

fear" (Psalm 1 18:6).
"Take therefore no thought for

the morrow: for the morrow shall
take thought for the things of itself "
(Matthew 6:34).

Repr¡nted lrom The Sower, publ¡cation of-Oak

Park Free W¡il Aaptist Cnurch, Pine Bluff,

Arkansas. Ken Doggett Pastors. A
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TESTIMONY

THE

BLACK

SHEEP

By RoyThomas

I grew up on a farm in the Magic
Valley of southern ldaho. Because
of the strong Mormon influence in
that section of the country, there
are few gospel preaching
churches. Since my parents were
not Christians and no pastor or

,ITJ"LO*

J" JL 3*,níl/
It's a tíme of new friends and newer

ideas for the conuert. Pastor Jím Walker

offers practícal suggesúions for those

all-ímportant fírst few weeks ín the

church ever worked with us, our
family never attended church.

My parents were good, hard
working, honest people, but an
emptiness was in the¡r hearts that
can only be filled by Christ. A
home filled with searching,
frustrated, dissatisfied people pro
duces a miserable existence.

When I was 20, I enlisted in the
United States Air Force. I was
scheduled to leave home April 9,
1951. Two weeks prior to my leav-
ing, the first Free Will Baptist
preacher who had ever been in the
Northwest came to Filer, ldaho, a
small town about 30 miles from my
home, and conducted a revival

By Jim Walker

ow that you are saved, you
are a babe in Christ. As far
as God is concerned, you

have just been born.
We (as pastors) are concerned

that you not become a casualty. As
parents care for a newborn baby, we
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meeting. His name was Jake Gage.
My parents had known him in
Arkansas where they grew uP.

They went to hear him Preach and
were saved.

I remember the excitement and
joy that was theirs. I understood
very little about what had
happened to them, but I was quite
sure it was not for me!

I left for the service not to return
home until Christmas. During that
time my mother wrote every week
and usually mY father would
include a page or so. TheY Poured
their love for Christ, the new joY

they had found, and their burden
for me into those letters. lt

sounded so strange to read the
words, "We're praying for You,
son." Although I couldn't explain
why, I didn't like it. I wished theY
would stop praying.

Not long after I left for the
service, my parents and other
Christians had come in contact
with Rev. Virgil Florence, a Free
Will Baptist preacher living in Okla-
homa. Brother Florence consented
to come to ldaho and begin the
first Free Will BaPtist church in
that state or anYwhere in the
Northwest. My father drove his
truck to Oklahoma and moved the
Florence family to ldaho.

The church was built in Buhl,

ldaho, 14 miles from where we
lived. I received a letter from Mom
telling about the church's
beginning and about mY sister
Pauline's conversion. Soon a letter
came which said that mY brother
Bob had been saved. Not long
after, her letter said that Ronnie,
my baby brother who was 10 Years
old at the time, had accePted
Christ at church that SundaY. That
left me as the "black sheeP" of
the family.

the Free Will Baptist church
believes. We were able to ask
questions about anYthing that
was on our minds. We gained
better Bible study habits and
were out under conviction about
things we had thought nothing
about before,

Because the first weeks will be very
crucial for You as a new convert, a
new convert's class can be a vital
link to strengthening your Christian
exoerience.

Baptism is another step toward
growth. The very first command that
God gives to the new convert is to
be baptized: "RePent, and be baP-
tized . . ." (Acts 2:38). Some may
want to wait until a later date for
various reasons. However, bY wait-
ing Satan will trY his best to con-
vince you not to be baPtized. Fur-
thermore, baptism will give you vic-
toryçnd assurance. After your con-
version. in obedience to God's

need to take care of You the same
way. No one expects a newborn to
walk before he crawls; neither do
people put him out in the street and
say, "Good Luck! lf You need helP,

let us know."
No! Parents take good care of

that newborn so that he will mature
into a healthy adult. We, too, do not
want to put you out into the world as
a fledgling to survive the brutal at-
tacks of Satan. We want You to know
that we are available to helP You.
Several steps will assist you in grow-
ing as a new Christian.

Just as it is important for You to
grow physically f rom infancY to
adulthood, you need to grow spiritu-
ally. One such way is to start im-
mediately attending a new converts'
class in your church. lf there is no
class, ask the pastor about starting
one.

ln our church, we have a class on
Sunday morning during the SundaY

school hour. We use the 13 lessons
from the National Home Mission
Department and concentrate on one
lesson per week, As Pastor, I teach
this class. Anyone can begin the
very next Sunday after he is saved.

"Allow those

you meet in

church to become

you r f riends,"

It is a very informal class, and we
discuss any problems the new con-
verts have encountered the
previous week. I have found that
those who comPlete the course
usually continue on to join the ranks
of others who support the church in
allareas.

Don and BeckY Franklin, who
after being saved started attending
our new convert's class, said:

The Converts' class gave us a
better understanding of what
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BLACK SHEEP (from page t9)

Things began to happen to bring
dissatisfaction with my way of life.
I had a new Ford car. I was really
proud of that car. ln three month's
time I wrecked it three times. As
soon as the garage would get it re-
paired, I would wreck it again.
Each time I would get a letter from

WELCOME (from page 1S)
command, you will want to please
Him and be baptized. Baptism gives
public announcement that you have
died to your old life of sin and are
raised to new life in Christ.

The next step for you is to join a
church. You may be asking, "What
kind of church?" Personally, I hope
you will join a Free Witl Baptist

my parents saying, "The Lord
spared your life. We are praying
for you."

Then I received orders to go
overseas. I thought of the airplane
ride, and I had never flown. I

thought, "What if it should crash?"
I went to see the first sergeant,
and he said, "You will go by ship."
I talked to other boys and learned
that the ocean is eight miles deep
in places and that we would travel
through 7,000 miles of water. I

thought, "What if the ship shoutd
sink?"

Then I left for home on furlough.
I had just got my car out of the

shop the night before. Going
across lllinois on slick roads I slid
into the back of a pickup and
smashed the front end and the
radiator into the fan. lt took them
until noon the next day to get it to
where the car could limp home.

I arrived at home on Saturday,
and my family insisted that I go to
church with them the next day. I

made it through Sunday school
pretty well, but the preaching tore
me up. lt seemed that everything
the pastor said was about me. I

wondered how a man I had never
met could know so much about
me. During the invitation I had a

"By joining a chureh you ga¡n a

feeling of belang¡ng. You wilt have a

place to serve as wellas a place ta

serye yolJ."

never settle down often stay im-
mature in their spiritual growth.

Examine the program of the
church before you join. Ask yourself
these questions: "ls this church in-
volved in a worldwide ministry of
soul winning and missions? ls it
meeting the needs of the whole
family? Are people being saved on a
regular basis? ls the program

cannot buy. There is nothing wrong
in allowing your life 1o become in-
volved in God's work and His
people.

Take the opportunity to share
what you found in Christ with others.
After Andrew came to Jesus. he
went first to his own brother Simon
Peter and told him what he had
found. (See John 1:35-42.) Not much
is known about Andrew except this
incident in his life. How wonderful to
be used by God to bring your
brother to Jesus. Let God orove thal
He will use anyone who will let him-
self be used. Ephesians 3:20 des-
cribes God as "him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think. "

Start tithing to the local church
the first week you are saved. Let
God's promises become real to you.
He will open the windows of heaven
and pour out blesslngs, more than
there is room enough to hold
(Malachi 3:10).

Also, begin right away to support
missions in your giving. The church
at Philippi found this promise to be
true afler giving their support to
Paul. (See Philippians 4:'1 5-19.)

church.
By joining a church you gain a

feeling of belonging. You will have a
place to serve as well as a olace to
serve you. This will discourage
"church hopping." Christians who
go from one church to another and

geared so there would be a place for
me to become active?"

As you become a regular attender
of the church services, allow those
you meet in church to become vour
friends. The result of fellowshio with
other believers is something money
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strong urge to go to the front, but I

resisted.

That afternoon I went out alone
for awhile to try to get my thoughts
collected. All I can remember was
the misery!

We returned to church on
Sunday night for the evening
service. They had a testimony ser-
vice, and my whole family testified
about the joy, peace and content-
ment they had found in Christ.

I can't remember what Brother
Florence preached on that night,
except that it fit me. when the
invitation was given, my brother

Bob, who was standing beside me,
said, "Roy, I'll go with you, if you
want to go." We stepped out into
the aisle, and the rest was easy. I

knelt at the altar, repented of my
sins, placed my trust in Christ, and
arose a new man in Christ Jesus!

My life changed. For the first
time I knew real happiness. Some-
how, I wasn't afraid of the airplane
or the boat ride or anything else. I

had a peace in my heart that told
me God would take care of me.
For 27 years now I have experi-
enced the joy of salvation and the
peace of God that passeth all
understanding.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Roy Thomas is
Associale D¡rcctor of the Home Mrbsr'ons
Department. He will assume duf,es as
department d¡rectot August 1. L

(Psalm 103:14). He has promised to
help you (lsaiah 41 :9b,10,13). Brush
yourself off, and continue on. Ask
God to forgive you and to help you
not to do it again. Remember new
converts like yourself will make mis-
takes.

Finally, have f un being saved !

Others will notice the change. Some
may scorn you, but to others your
life-style wil I become contagious.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Jim Walker is Dastot of
Bethel Frce W¡ll Baptist Church, Souf¡r
Roxana, lllinois. He is a member of the
Foreign Mrsslons Board. L

"God loveth a cheerful giver" (ll
Corinthians 9:7.)

Study God's Word. Have you ever
received a love letter? How exciting
to receive news from that special
friend who has a first place in your
hearl. God's Word is His love letter
to you. You will get to know more
about Him and more of what He
expects of you as one of His
children. Find a time during the day
that best suits you to get alone with
God and His Word.

Communicate with God. Do not
allow anything to keep you from
spending time with God. Most
marital problems come from lack of
communication between the
husband and wife. Time should be
taken to talk about each oartner's
needs and desires. You will get to
know God better the more you talk
to Him, Do not be afraid to exoress
to Him your needs and desires.
Remember He loves you and has
proven it (Romans 5:B). He wants
you to call unto Him and expect
great and mighty things which you
do not even know (Jeremiah 33:3).
He wants you to ask for wisdom
(James 1:5,6). He desires to bless

you because you obey Him (l John
3:22).

By now Satan has already told
you how silly you were by confes-
sing your sins to God and receiving
Jesus as your Savior. This is one of
his ways of getting you to doubt your
salvation. lf you have not yet, be
sure you write in the front of your
Bible something like this: "l
received Jesus as my personal
Savior on (dale you were sayed)."

When Satan makes you doubt
your conversion experience, you
can stick that under his nose. I

guarantee he will have no defense.
Keep in mind that your conversion
was an experience not an emotional
feeling. John knew you would have
those kind of days, and that is why
he wrote to you the words of I John
5:'13: "That ye may know that ye
have eternal life." Do not get dis-
couraged; others have experienced
the same problem.

When you slip and do or say
something that is not becoming to a
Christian, do not throw up your
hands and quit. Realize that God is
aware of your human f railness
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your invítation

to accept Christ.

Did you miss

"Liberated!"

on page



TESTIMONY

A

PRODIGAL

MOTHER

By Joyce Nutting Bollinger

I was brought up in a Christian
home. My father has been a
minister tor 23 years, My great de-
sire in life had been to go just as
far into the music world as
possible. lt seemed glamorous and
fascinating to see singers and
musicians on and off stage in their
sparkling clothes and their exciting
way of life.

So, I began following this way of
life. I got a job singing in supper
clubs. lt did not take long to realize
how empty and meaningless this
could be. lnstead of being glamor-
ous and exciting to me, it began to
show me teenage alcoholics, dope

heads, prostitution, broken lives,
and other sin in its ugliness. I

began to wonder what I was doing
working around things such as this.

This was so different from the
sheltered life I had lived at home. I

remembered how peaceful it was
to come home and enjoy one of
Mom's hom+cooked meals, then
to lie down, relax and appreciate
the feeling of a Christian home.

But I continued the supper club
route. One tour took my band to
Toledo, Ohio. While in Toledo, I

called home to see how my three-
yearold twins were doing. Mother
told me in as kind a way as
possible that the children missed

WOMEN NND
There's o bright, fresh dimension

owqiting women who studg

begond devotionol books ond

Sundog school quqrterlies.

By Rebecca Pugh

here is your treasure?
"Where your treasure is,"
Jesus said, "there will

your heart be also" (Matthew 6:21).
Mary is the prime example of a

woman whose heart was set on
being a learner at Jesus' feet
rather than assisting Martha in pre-
paring a meal (Luke 10:38-42).
Jesus commended her as having
chosen the "good part."

Like Mary, we should be willing
to adjust our priorities so that
being a disciple or learner of Jesus
is most important. We should let
God do something in and through
us that may surprise, hurt, but al-
ways stabilize us.

The very word "learner" ex-
presses the idea of a continuing,
transforming process that has a
beginning but no end. Because of

hurried life-styles, women, unfor-
tunately, are often content to
remain Sunday-school-quarterly
learners or Sfreams in the Deserf
or Daily Bread learners rather than
diligent, selfdisciplined, personal
students of God's Word.

Out of neglect or inability to
interpret or comprehend the Scrip-
tures, we leave such things to the
men. Hiding behind an apron,
diapers, a job or even soap operas,
we as women are prone to shun
our responsibility to "grow up into
Him in all things" (Ephesians 4:15),
to be "rooted and built up in him,
and established in the faith"
(Colossians 2:7),lo be skillful in the
"word of righteousness... having
our senses exercised to discern
both good and evil." Jesus said in
John B:31, "lf ye continue in my
word, then are ye my
disciples...."

The Bible expresses purpose for
our lives as believers: "For whatso-
ever things were written aforetime
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me and it would probably be best
that I be with them.

They would listen to my records.
Sitting in front of the record player,
they cried, "Momma, Momma, I

love you." Then they would kiss
the records as if they were me. As
I listened to Mother tell me these
things, I began to cry. I told her
that I was coming home.

I came home and was only there
a short while when I received a
call to come back to Caesar's
Palace. Even though something in-
side me said, "Don't go," I felt
that I needed the money.

I moved in with the folks and
sang in Joplin. While at home I

watched my Dad as he would go to

church and preach the Gospel and
labor for the Lord. I knew that a
short time läter I would be singing
in a club. I could hardly sit across
the table from him and Mom, for I

knew it was breaking their hearts.
Finally, after losing 20 pounds

under the weight of guilt and con-
viction, I walked down the steps of
my folks' place one Sunday
morning and began to think of the
wreck I had made of my life. I had
come out of a family of ministers
and missionaries, but my life had
been lived so differently. I had, in
effect, turned my back on what I

had been taught.
So I began to pray and ask

God's forgiveness. I unloaded all

my cares upon Him and asked that
He give me happiness once again.
I must have prayed for two or
three hours.

The Lord did forgive, and He has
blessed my life. He has given me a
Christian husband and three
beautiful childrer¡. I shall sing His
praises until He calls me home. I

want to do so much for Him
because He has done so many
wonderful things for me. What a
wonderful Saviorl

ABOUî THE WRITER: Mrs. Bollinger is the
daughter of Rev. Lester Nutting, pastor of
Pleasant Grove Frce W¡ll Bapt¡st Church,
Anderson, MO. Repr¡nted lrom the Gem,
January,1978. L

exciting lessons we are ex-
periencing rather than on empty
chatter. The Psalmist said, "Make
me to understand the way of thy pre-
cepts; so shall I talk of thy wondrous
works" (119:27).

We will appreciate the dear
friendshio of other Christian women
who also consistently study God's
Word. Psalm 119:63 points out, "l
am a companion of all them that
fear thee, and of them that keep thy
precepts." Our enthusiasm will be
evident to others and influence them
also to be learners.

THE BIBLE
were written for our learning . . ."
(Romans 15:4). Through a study of
God's writings, we gain understand-
ing into God's perspective of life,
(See ll Timothy 2:15.) Joshua con-
firms that meditation in God's law
produces obedience which leads to
true prosperity and success (Joshua
1:B),

Psalm 119 is an excellent com-
mentary on the value of being a
wholehearted (v.2), diligent (v.4)
learner of God's Word. First, the
learner must be undefiled. uncon-
taminated, not polluted (v.'l). She is
pure in body, mind, soul and spirit.
She is keenly sensitive to righteous-
ness (vs. 7,9,1 1,22,29,36,104). Her
priorities are in proper view in rela-
tion to material possessions (vs. '14,

18,35,47,1 13,127). She is free to do
right, to be the woman God intends
her to be (vs. 45,73,128).

The need to be a Bible-learner
frustrates many women who feel
there are not enough hours in the

day to study God's Word. Yet,
memorizing Scripture while washing
dishes, ironing, or even drying one's
hair gives a woman a sense of self-
fulfillment because she knows she is
using her time wisely. Then during
other periods in the day whether
driving or cooking, she is able to re-
flect on some truth that has been es-
pecially meaningful.

Further consideration should be
given to spending less time talking
on the telephone, watching televi-
sion, or reading secular novels or
magazines.

Many benefits are gained that en- Ultimately, we will be trophies of
hance one's entire life from making praise to God. God delights most in
the effort to be a serious student of an upright heart that yearns to know
God's Word. One benefit is a clearer Him, "l will praise thee with upright-
understanding of God's ways. We ness.of heart, when I shall have po

begin to see life from His point of learnàd thy righteous judgments" :
view. Our desire is not only to obey (Psalm 119:7). E
and please God, but our-lives are F
changed to serve others cheerfully. ?

Fuithermore, our cgnversatio^ :?"ryll\:"#i;':i; :î"':3ffj"i:3,:î:iå:'áwith f riends will become more uo. sn" is a'member ot aeiiet r,"e w¡it E
meaningf ul when we focus on God's Bapt¡st Church, South Roxana, tL. L Þ



TRYMON MESSER NAMED
NEW H()ME MISSI(INS
ASS()CIATE DIRECT(IR

NASHVILLE, TN_
Kansas laypastor
Trymon Messer
has been ap-
pointed associate
director of the Na-
tional Home Mis-
sions Department.
Messer is replac-
ing Roy Thomas,
who will become
Home Missions director in August.
Thomas vacated the associate
director's office when General
Director Robert Shockey resigned to
accept another position.

The new associate director has
pastored First Free Will Baptist
Church, Salina, Kansas, lor 13Vz
years. Messer, 4S-year-old Missis-
sippi native, sparked First Church
growth from two families to an 864
record attendance. The Salina
Church is the largest established as
a National Home Missions project.

Mr. Messer is widely known as a
conference speaker on evangelism
and soul winning. He has initiated
the Attack program in several
churches and taught church
planting methods to home missions
churches. Messer's successful lay
ministry is unique in Free Will
Baptist annals,

He garnered Layman of the Year
awards in 1964 (Oklahoma Bible
College) and 1969 (National Associ-
ation). The business minded layman
has chaired the Kansas State
Missions Board and served on both
the National Home Missions Board
and the Hillsdale Free Will Baptist
College Board of Trustees, Moore,
Oklahoma.

The United State Marine Corps
veteran and his wife Opal have three
children. Their sons Rick and Mike
are students at Hillsdale Free Will
Baptist College.

FREE WILL BAPTIST

newsfrorrt

CTS FALL CAMPAIGN
TO "DEVELOP DISCIPLES''

NASHVILLE, TN-"Develop-
ing Disciples" is the theme for
the 1978 National CTS
Promotional Campaign. Four
subthemes, one for each week
of the campaign, focus on the
goals of Church Training
Service: " Developing
Disciples Obedient to Jesus
Christ," "Developing Disciples
Committed to the Church,"
" Developing Disciples
Dedicated to Winning the
Lost," "Developing Disciples
Able to Reproduce Them-
selves in Others."

The enlargement drive will
begin on the first Sunday in
September and continue
th roug hout the month.
National awards will be given
to the top church with the
largest percentage of increase
in attendance in each of four
divisions. Average attendance
will be taken from the four
Sundays in September with the
percentage of increase based
on comparison with the
average CTS attendance
du ring March-April-May, 1 978.

ln order to enter the
campaign and be eligible for
the nationalaward, a CTS must
register by sending in an of-
ficial registration form by
August 21. A report of Sep-
tember's average attendance
musl be sent to the National
CTS office no later than Oc-
tober 9.

The four divisions are as
follows:

A-150 up
B-100-149
c- 50-99
D- 49 & below.
The CTS director's

promotional guide contains
ideas and suggestions for
making the promotional
campaign successful. Church
promotional materials are also
available now. Write to CTS,
P.O. Box 1088, Nashville, TN
37202.

OKLAH()MA PASTOR NIXES PEPSICO V()DKA INV(lLVEMENT
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MOORE, OK-Pastor Dan Farmer,
First Free Will Baptist Church,
Moore, says he has bought his last
Pepsi Cola. Based on Pepsico's (the
company manufacturing Pepsi Cola)
deep involvement in Russian vodka
trade, Rev. Farmer wrote in an edi-
torial, "l have drunk my last Pepsi. I

have had it with the Pepsi genera-
tion of which I have been a part."

Farmer's editorial reported that
although Pepsico is only importing
200,000 cases of Stolichnaya Vodka
to the United States annually, the
company is now seeking to raise
that annual import figure to

1,000,000 cases. The company's
stated goal is to place one bottle of
Russian vodka on the table of every
American household.

After learning of Pepsico's alli-
ance with the Russian vodka indus-
try, Mr. Farmer said, "l am sorry
that I have drunk Peosi for the last
several years.. .. Pepsi has been
the national drink of Free Will Bap-
tists."

Farmer concluded that he intend-
ed to write his local Pepsi bottler
and inform the company they had
lost one customer at least. He called
for others to join him in the Pepsi
protest.



COLUMBUS, OH-
Welch Avenue
Free Will Baptist
Church, Colum-
bus, has secured
the services of
Bob Shockey to fill
its newly created
position of director
of missions and
evangelism out-
reach effective August 1. Paul
Thompson pastors the growing Ohio
congregation.

Mr. Shockey's duties will include
setting up a missions and evange-
lism department in the church. Ulti-
mately the depàrtment will special-
ize in area church planting and team
evangelistic ministries. Shockey will
also be responsible for organizing
soul-winning and church growth re-
treats for ministers and laypersons.

Another major dimension of
Shockey's new task will be building
a 13-week Christian bootcamo for
ministers and laymen. Bootcamp
training is designed to focus on an
accelerated Bible institute level
approach. Shockey is also expected
to organize on-the-job training for
local church workers in two-dav
sessions.

Mr. Shockey will be terminating
as general director of the National
Home Missions Board July 31. He
has served as general director for
five years. He was field secretary
three years and a board member six
years.

Under his leadership gifts to
National Home Missions swelled to
$700,000 annually. Missionary per-
sonnel increased from 26 to 46
families on the field.

OHI() CHURCH CREATES OUTREACH P(ISITION.

EMPLOYS B()B SHOCKEY

NASHVILLE NEWSMAN FETED

BY LOCAL PAST()RS

NASHVILLE, TN-The Metropolitan
Free Will Baptist Pastors
Association of Nashville hosted an
appreciation dinner May 23 for retir-
ing religious news editor Bob BellJr.
ol The Nashville Banner.

Bell left the Nashville paper in
May after 27 years as church news
editor to assume a oublic relations
post. During his years allhe Banner,
Mr. Bell was hailed for his fairness
and ethics in reporting church news.

Cofer's Chapel pastor Eugene
Waddell spoke of his deep apprecia-
tion for Bell because of the kindness
shown to Free Will Baptists by the
reporter. Executive Secretary Rufus
Coffey lauded Bell's professionalism
and genuine warmth.

Mr. Bell spoke informally to the
group and cited the great untapped
resource of effective church bulletin
usage. He pled for accuracy in all
news reporting.

Bell confirmed his commitment to
a God-called ministry. He under-
scored the necessity for preachers
to become experts in biblical truth
and not wander into adjacent fields.
The retiring newsman urged local
pastors to utilize newspaper ads in
promoting community awareness of
their churches.

Bell concluded by praising the
Free Will Baptist reputation in Nash-
ville. "You have the solid historical
background that people want. You
have learned to shun the very ap-
pearance of evil. You have a reputa-
tion that others in this city wish they
had."

BIBLE COLLEGE (lBSERVES

SPECIAL DAY OF PRAYER

NASHVILLE. TN _ Students and
teachers at Free Will Baptist Bible
College held a Day of Prayer on
campus April 19.

President L. C. Johnson in an
opening convocation challenged
students to take full advantage of
the opportunities the day could open
to them. Students then assembled in
smaller prayer units, led by upper-
classmen, to share prayer requests
and give thanks. Teachers and staff
workers also met to pray.

At 1'1:30 the college family
reassembled in the auditorium.
Several students testified as to what
the day had meant and shared
further requests. Dr. Johnson then
called for earnest prayer centered
around three requests: for the
unsaved families of students, for
students' physical and financial
needs, and for the spiritual needs of
those assembled.

One ref rain was repeated by
several students who testif ied:
"Thank God for a school where
people believe in prayer !"

.,W()RLD ()UTREACH SUNDAY''
BEGINS CHURCH'S NEW LIFE

SPARTANBURG, SC-North Spar-
tanburg Free Will Baptist Church
celebrated "World Outreach
Sunday" in its new facilities on
Belcher Road Aoril 9. Pastor Robert
Rose led the congregation of 300 in
giving $557.12 to foreign missions.
Faith promises amounted to $270
oer month.

Rev. Henry Van Kluyve, Foreign
Missions Deoartment director of
deputation, climaxed a week of
services held at the old location with
a special missions emphasis mes-
sage for the first service in the new
chu rch.

Previously known as First Church,
Spartanburg, the congregation
moved to their new $210,000
building after 10 years of planning
and praying. The brick edif ice,
located on seven acres, provides 16
classrooms and is centrally heated
and cooled. The sanctuary, which
seats 400, has laminated beams.
Attendance averages 150, ac-
cording to Pastor Rose.
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JIM C()X T(l FILL
ACADEM¡C DEAN R()LE

FRESNO, CA-James H. (Jim) Cox
has been named academic dean at
California Christian College effec-
tive the fall semester, 1978. CCC
President Dr. Daniel Parker says
Cox will be moving to California in
August to assume his new duties.

Cox, pastor of West Jefferson
Free Will Baptist Church, West Jef-
ferson, Ohio, is a Ph.D. candidate in
administration of higher education
at Ohio State University. He will limit
himself to student counseling and
essential administrative responsibil-
ities during the 1978-79 academic
year in order to complete his doctor-
aldissertation.

Mr. Cox, 35, earned an M.A.
degree at Ohio State University and
a B.S. degree from Malone College,
Canton, Ohio. He also attended
Brethren Seminary, Ashland, Ohio,
and Morris Harvey College, Charles-
ton, West Virginia.

Since August, 1977, Mr. Cox has
been a graduate research associate
in continuing education at Ohio
State. ln that capacity he was
academic advisor and orientation
instructor for new students.

He has taught eight years in the
public school system at elementary
and junior high levels. Brother Cox's
pastorates include churches at
Mansfield, Cleveland, and West
Jefferson, Ohio.

The Logan, West Virginia, native
has chaired Ohio's Home Missions
Board, moderated the Central Ohio
Conference and served on the con-
ference Executive Board.

Dr. Cox is married to the former
Diana Prichard. They have two sons,
James (15) and Terry (13).

REV. E. M. FRENCH,
RETIRED MINISTER, DIES

GREENEVILLE, TN-The Rev. E. M.
French, 75, of Route 1, Greeneville,
died Friday, April 21, in Laughlin
Memorial Hospital.

The retired Free Will Baptist
minister spent 47 years in the
ministry and had pastored in Knox,
Greene and Jefferson counties.

Brother French served 35 years
on the Board of the Free Will Baptist
Children's Home, Greeneville, with
15 of those years as chairman. He
supervised the construction of three
campus buildings. French was inter-
im superintendent at the home for a
short period.

Rev. French served as moderator
of Tennessee's Union Association
and State Association.

The funeral was conducted
Sunday, April 23, at East Greene
Free Will Baptist Church, where he
was a member. lnterment was in
Mosheim Central Cemetery. Dr.
Charles Thigpen and Rev. Roy Neas
officiated.

Rev. French is survived by his
wife Gurthie Johnson French; two
daughters Mrs. Robert (Lucille)
Cutshaw Jr., Greeneville and Mrs.
Larry (Marie) Cutshaw, Mason,
Ohio; one son Norman A. French,
Greeneville; five grandchildren, one
brother, one sister and several
nieces and nephews,

FWBBC GRADUATES 67

NASHVILLE, TN-Sixty-seven
graduates were honored in Free Will
Baptist Bible College's 35th
Commencement Exercises held in
Nashville May 11. Thirty-seven
students received the bachelor of
arts degree; 19, the bachelor of
science degree; seven, the Christian
worker's Bible diploma; and four,
the two-year business ce rtif icate.

Families, friends and fellow
students filled the College's Activi-
ties Building for the 10:00 a.m. grad-
uation exercises.

Three seniors addressed the
assembly and Dr. Robert Picirilli,
registrar, delivered the f inal
challenge. Senior speakers were
David Burgess ("The Christian
Philosophy of Education"), Frank
Breeden ("The lmpact of Our
College"), and Freda Crittenden
("Tribute of Thanks"). Dr. Picirilli's
challenge urged graduates to make
all of their lives a ministry. "Gird
yourself today with the towel of
service,'i he said, "and make the
washing of men's feet your life's
work."

The Board of Trustees honored
the college treasurer Rev. E. B.
McDonald lor 25 years of outstand-
ing service, making Free Will Baptist
Bible College a model of sound
financial management that has been
emulated by other institutions.

MASTER'S MEN CHAPTER SP(INSORS "MEET THE PAST(¡R''
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SMITHFIELD, NC-The Master's
Men organized at Unity Free Will
Baptist Church, Smithfield, just over
a year ago with the declared inten-
tion to be more than "just another
activity." ln keeping with self-
imposed guidelines, the group
staged a five-man "Meel the
Pastor" program to really inform
laymen of pastors' needs and ideas.

Members of Unity Church's
Master's Men coordinated a oro-
gram on pastoral relationships
following television's "Meet the
Press" format. A local radio an-
nouncer hosted the occasion, and
five area pastors served on the
panel. They f ielded questions
ranging from involvement in civic

organizations to church conference
trips to determining pastoral
salaries.

Forty-six key laymen helPed keeP
the agenda lively and informative.
Host pastor John S. Craft said
Master's Men provided an ideal
setting for such open discussions.

The Unity Free Will Baptist
Church Master's Men chapter
defined their purposes as an at-
tempt to interest, challenge and
utilize every man for Christ within
the church. They pursue those goals
through supporting the local church,
pastor and all levels of denomina-
tional work and by promoting fellow-
ship among men of the church.



Pastor and
Mrs. Riley

Haskins (R.)

and charter
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launch
Elsinorc
Church.
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FREE WILL BAPTISTS MOVE INTO

ELSINORE, CA-Valley Free Will
Baptist Church organized May 10 in
Elsinore, one of California's opulent
resort communities. The new
church, located 75 miles north of
San Diego, called veteran preacher
Riley Haskins as pastor.

Haskins led the 14 charter
members to unite with California's
West Coast Association at a May 13
quarterly meeting in Norwalk. West
Coast's Executive Board officiated
at the May 10 organizational meet-
ing for Valley Church,

According to Pastor Haskins,
Valley Free Will Baptist Church
plans to purchase an existing

RES()RT COMMUNITY

church building within Elsinore's
city limits. The structure has a 150
seating capacity. Rev. and Mrs.
Haskins are credited with starting
another thriving southern California
church in Baldwin Park some years
ago.

Members from area churches in
Garden Grove, Gardena and Ontario
participated with West Coast's
Executive Committee in Valley
Church's organizational meeting.
Valley Free Will Baptist Church is
southeast of Los Angeles and is the
first Free Will Baotist extension into
southern California's resort com-
munities.
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buildings for the fall semester,
which begins in August.

Parker specified, "This program
is vital to the planned expansion in
curriculum and educational Pro-
grams at CCC. As we work toward
accreditation, we must have
adequate library and study areas,
larger classrooms and a multi-
purpose building for Physical
education and recreation, These
buildings will meet our needs for
severalyears."
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City

FIVE BUILDINGS WORTH $l(l(l,l)fl(l

FRESNO, CA-Five buildings
assessed at above $100,000 in total
value were donated in late spring to
California Christian College by a
local contractor. Until recently the
structures housed Fresno's Lafay-
ette School. The school closed, and
the property was purchased for
other purposes.

According to President Daniel
Parker, California Christian
College's only obligation is to move
the buildings f rom Blackstone
Avenue to the college campus. The
four edifices contain 10 classrooms.
A large cafeteria/auditorium is also
included in the gift package.

GIVEN TO CCC

The Board of Trustees voted to
approve the expansion project and
endorsed a $125,000 budget to
move and relocate the buildings.
Estimates run as high as $500,000 if
the college had actually built the
structures instead of only moving
them.

Dr. Parker confirms that in order
to keeo renovation costs at a mini-
mum, a group of Christian house
movers has agreed to transport the
buildings at cost and count all
profits as a gift to the college
ministry. Other craftsmen in
California have volunteered to work
without pay in order'to ready the
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Currentl|...=

By
JACK WILLIAMS

Edltor

Oxnard Chrlsllan Academy, Oxnard, CA,
has published its first yearbook. The 32-page
soft-cover publicat¡on carries lhe name
Genesis. Larry Esslck is principal. Oxnard
Christian Academy operates in conjunction
with Oxnard FWB Church. John Smlth
paslors.

Both the educational building and the
church sanctuary have been completely
remodeled at Tabernacle FWB Church,
Coward, SC. Harry L. Cooper pastors.

FWB evangelist Calvln Evans has a weekly
3o-minute television program on six major TV
stations in addition to more than 50 cable
syslems reaching into nine states. The Pedro,
OH, based evangelist recently added three
televis¡on stations to his network. The three
additional stations are in Nashville, TN;
Hickory, NC; and Clarksburg, WV.

The fifth annual min¡sters' retreat was con-
ducted by Georgla Free Will Baptists May 23-
26 at Kolomoki Mounds State Park, Blakely.
Program personalities for the 1978 retreat
included evangelisl Wlllard Wllcox, Dr. Mel-
yln Worlhlngton, Herman Hersey, Norman
Rlchmond, Ellly Sharpston, Vornon Whaley
and W. C. Combs.

Evangelist Bobby Jackson was in Sosser,
lL, April 30-May 5 in a revival crusade spon-
sored by the Sesser Ministerial Alliance. The
North Carolina based evangelist has
preached more than 1,000 revival campaigns
during his ministry.

Jelferson Road FWB Church, Sumlor, SC,
held its first missionary conference this
spring. The youth oriented conference raised
$166 for the Jlm Cowart account. and an
additional $50 per month supporl was
promised lo Cowart over lhe.next year.
Paslor Wade Conger reports the church has
also begun a ls-minute radio broadcast on
Sunday mornings.

The Arlzona Dbtrlct Asaoclatlon voted in
March to establish a newsletter for their
state. Dan O'Donnell was selected editor.
The monthly publication was tentatively
named "The Free Will Baotist Arizonan."

Dr. Rogor Reede, Sunday School
Department direclor, was guesl speaker at
lhe Llberty Aesoclallon Sunday School and
CTS rally conducted al Ploasant Hlll FWB
Church, Bonllay, FL, April 22. Liberly Associ-
ation's mission board sponsored an over-
lapping missions conference April 19-23.
Conference soeakers were Florida home
missionary J. D. Norrls, Tallahassee: and
Wayne Morrleon, Sunny Hills, FL.

Between April 30 and May 7 some great
th¡ngs were happen¡ng at Tupelo FWB
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Church, Tupelo, MS. The annual college day
sponsored for Free Wlll Eaptlet Blblo College
tallied more than $1 ,700. On Sunday evening,
May 7, Pastor Bllly Beyan baptized 10
converls.

Flrsl FWB Church, Ralelgh, NC,
designaled Sunday, May 21 , as J. D. Ballance
Sunday. Pastor Randy Cox said the tribute
was given in order to honor a faithful lay
servant. Brother Ballance, 83, was a charter
member at First Church more than 30 years
ago.

Missionary Carllsle Hanna expressed
great joy at having seen 15 people converted
and uniled w¡th the church at lsalampur,
lndla, in the f irst quarter, 1978.

Seventeen people were saved and one
called to preach in Spaln according to
missionary Lonnle Sparks. This harvest of
souls in the first three months of 1978 has
buoyed spiritual interesl in the area.

They stretched a big revival banner across
Main Street in Spencer, OK, June 264uly 2.
Over 3,000 handbills were distributed. lt all
was a different way of advertising a tent
revival sponsored by Spencer Road FWB
Church. Evangelist was Wade Jernlgan.
Waldo Young pastors.

Paslor Loroy Lowery, Deep Creek FWB
Church, Mldvllle, GA, advertised an unusual
sermon topic on Sunday evening, April 23.
His sermon title was "Where Are the Dead,"
and it dealt with the teaching of the afterlife
put forth ¡n the movie, "Beyond and Back."

ll was Dayo Franks Day at Hamllton FWB
Church, Hamllton, AL, May 28. Pastor W. B.
Hughes reports that since the Franks' ac-
count was in the red for the first time s¡nce
they had been on the mission field, the
Hamilton Church wa¡ted to do their part to
alleviate the def iciency.

Oak Park FWB Church, Plne Blull, AR,
celebrated its 30th anniversary on May 21 .

Former paslor Elro Drlggers, now at
Woodbine FWB Church, Nashville, TN, was
guest speaker. Kon Doggott pastors.

Melvln and Jean Clark report that the Rlo
Grande FWB Mlsslon, San Juan, TX, has
praise items to share with the denomination.
A badly needed mimeograph machine was
given the mission group. Another parly
loaned them a piano and five benches. This
mission is a Soanish.outreach in the Rio
Grande Valley. Brother Clark was pleased
with Contacto, the Spanish version of
CONTACT which ¡s being mailed to Spanish-
speaking Free Will Baplisls.

"Joy Makers" are becoming qu¡te well-
known around Dosolo, MO. The group is
made uo of ladies from Flrst FWB Church.
They have assumed responsibil¡ty for spon-
soring helpful projects for aged and handi-
capped individuals who need their assistance
¡n a variety of ways. Charlos L. Mlller pastors.

Here's some news to make a pastor smile.
Sunday school superintendenl Bob Rachel,
Shlloh FWB Church, Brlslol, VA, awarded
perfect attendance pens to 33 members of
the Sunday school. Wallor Slatzer paslors
these consistent churchgoers.

Members of Sylvan Park FWB Church,
Nashvllle, TN, took coin banks home with
them May 7. The banks were then filled with
coins and returned to the church on Father's
Day. The special Father's Day offering went
toward the ministers' retirement program.
Bob L. Jones paslors.

What is a Free Will Baptist? Pastor Jlm
Nason, Flrsl FWB Church, is not leaving any-
thing to chance. The May issue of his church
publication, "Manna," carried a 21h page
section explaining lhe history and some key
doctrines believed by Free Will Baptists. The
Ponllac, Ml, paslor believes that ¡n l¡ght of
liberalism and false doctrine rampant today,
members must be well-informed on sound
doctrine.

When Pastor Bllly Buchanan, Flrst FWB
Church, Stanley, NC, was called to be
evangelist at Falth FWB Church, Cary, NC,
he had no idea he would wind up in prison.
Actually the assistant warden at Central
Prison in Raleigh is a member of Faith
Church. Faith Pastor Joe Wallace and
evangelist Buchanan were given a guided
tour of the prison facilities.

The English language has changed
radically since the King James B¡ble was
translated f rom Greek and Hebrew
languages. A bulletin board display in the
vestibule of Flrst FWB Church, Odessa, TX,
illustrated an occasional need for revision or
retranslation of the B¡ble. Thurman Murphy
pastors.

Flrst FWB Church, Ada, OK, is developing
a program especially for a group called the
Ploneers. This is for individuals 60 and older.
Pastor Davld Sutton says the church has
received a new 1978 Transette Vista bus for
transporting Pioneers during weekly activi-
ties. A monthly fellowship dinner is also
planned for the group. A Pioneer choir and
special singing groups are other aspects of a
tribuie to this age group. ln addition the local
Master's Men ¡nit¡aled a project whereby
they will assist in performing home repairs
which Pioneers cannot do for lhemselves.

Memorlal FWB Church, Frosno, CA,
sponsored a graduation social May 10 for
Calllornla Chrlstlan College students.
Memorial's graduation social has been one of
the highlights of CCC's commencement week
activities for lhe past 10 years. June Rolen
engineers the annual festivity. Lonnle Rolen
pastors.

Grady Wllllams, clerk of Westorn Plod-
mont Assoclatlon, NC, informs that
Mountaln Peak Church was rece¡ved into
lheir fellowship th¡s year. What makes this
church so special is that it is the f irst all-black
congregation to unite w¡th the assoc¡alion.

When the nalional Church Training Service
compelition gets underway in Kansas City,
MO, July 17-19, Fhsl FWB Church, Eerkoloy,
MO, will be well-represented. This church is



sponsoring thfee national represenlalives for
the state of Missouri. Pastor Blll Van Wlnkle
says that first and th¡rd grade Bible Memori-
zation w¡nners and the winning state Bible
Bowl team are f rom his church.

Pastor lYan Ryan, Arnold Vlew FWB
Church, Creal Sprlngs, lL, has a nice
problem. So many young people have been
att€nding the church they now fill six pews
each Sunday morning and night. Every FWB
church should have to contend with those
diff iculties.

It's a good thing they completed the
baptistry at Blbleland Flrst FWB Church,
Phosnlx, Az. Pastor Clarence Newman had
to baptize 13 people shortly after the bap-
tistry was completed. Furthermore, God has
called lour young men out ol this congrega-
tion to preach. They are Clay lngram, Bllly
Kelley, Johnny Wllllams, and Robort
Nloman.

This is the first year Oak Grove FWB
Church, Lake Vlllage, AR, has had a full-time
oastor. The church's faith to launch out Into a
full-time ministry with Pastor Paul Payne has
had immediate results. The church is
averaging a record 100, and Pastor Payne
baptized 19 converts on April 2.

The church library at Maranatha FWB
Church, Ardmore, OK, has been given a gift
of $100. What makes the gift a little unusual,
according to Pastor Leroy Holman, is that it
came from a nonmember.

The Evangel Playors from Free Wlll
Bapllet Blbl€ College came to Fellowshlp
FWB Church, Naghvllle, TN, on April 30.
Although the church did not reach its goal of
$1 ,000, Paslor Joe Grlmmett did consider the
$960 commitmenl to the college over the
next 12 months was a significant trophy for
the congregation.

Outgoing Home Missions Department
Director Bob Shockey has written a booklet,
"Five Smooth Slones." lt is an exposition of ll
Timothy 3:16 in f¡ve messages.

Trlnlty FWB Church, Brldgeton, MO,
believes in supporl¡ng missionary Jlm
McLaln. Members turned in faith promise
cards amounting to $250 monthly in support
for the missionary to Japan. Russell
Spurgeon pastors.

They had a grocery shower to end all
grocery showers in Klrksvllle, MO. Northoasl
Assoclatlon Woman's Auxlllary gave the
Davld Klrby family, who minister at the
Moberly, MO, mlselon,40 bags of groceries.
The family Pinto was filled lo overflowing on
the trip home.

Pastor Harmon Herndon, Flrst FWB
Church, Blylhe, CA, is a happy man. The
church has built a parsonage for the pastor
and his wife. Such accommodallons mean a
great deal when one labors on the edge of the
great California desert.

For the first time in the history of the
church, the congregation ¡s deblf ree at Cuba
FWB Chu¡ch, Cuba, MO. Pastor Danlol
Martln and members burned the mortgage
earlier this year.

The mayor of McAllen, TX, donated $5,000
to Fhsl FWB Church, McAl¡on, to purchase
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CURRENTLY (Continued)

sanctuary furniture. Larry powell pastors the
18-month-old church. The group completed a
$250,000 building program in June and now
have a 500-seat auditorium.

Seventy-five people partlcipated ¡n a 1O-
mile walk-a-thon at Balley, NC, lo raise funds
for the North Carolina Project benefit¡ng Free
Will Baptist Bible College, Nashviile, TN.
Whlte Oak Hlll FWB Church pastor Darroll
Plckle said $2,500 was received in the March
trek. The church averages 22S in attendance.

Thomas Marberry, Bible professor,
delivered lhe commencement address at
Hlllsdala FWB College, May 't2. Claronco
Burton, promolional secretary lor Missouri
State Assoc¡ation of Free Will Bapt¡sts, was
baccalaureate speaker.

Channel 10 W cameras were rolling in
Surprlse FWB Church, Surprlse, AZ, on April
19. Pastor Harold Sande¡e and the
congregation honored Mrs. Lydla Mont
gomery in a special service for her 34 years
as church pianist. A television newsman'
f ilmed the special plaque-awarding
ceremony.

Some 37 people have enrolled in a 1s-week
Bible course sponsored by St. Jamee FWB
Church, Phonlx Clty, AL. Pastor Dennl¡
Keen calls the program Mail-a-Study.

Would you like to be a member of the
Sunday School Hall of Fame? You could if
you attended Flrst FWB Church, North L¡ttlo
Rock, AR, and brought three or more visitors
to Sunday school with you. Pastor Ben Scott
indicates the program is working, and he is
happily adding new members to the hall of
fame.

CONTACT welcomes "The Beacon," publi-
cation of Flret FWB Church, Erwln, TN.
Pastor Wllllam Johneon writes the church
has averaged just over 400 in recent monlhs.

Doug Lltllo, assoclrte mlnlstor at East
Na¡hvlllo FWB Church, is now writing music
for John T. Benson Publishers. Doug, a gifted
pianist and soloist, has several numbers on
the market, including "Now I Belong to Him,"
"King of Kings" and "He Did Not Have to
Die."

Every month a teenager is selected to ac-
quaint the congregation at Flrst FWB
Church, Albany, GA, with a hymn of lhe
month. V€rnon Whaley, minister of music,
uses a hymn story monthly to help educale
the congregat¡on regarding the background
of hymns in the Free W¡il Baptist Hymn Book.
Dr. Melvln Worthlngton pastors.

The Sprlngdale FWB Church, Oxlord, MS,
has called its first full-tlme pastor, Horberl
Knlght from Amory. Members have also built
a fellowship hall and purchased a trailer for
use by the church.

The Georgla State As¡oclat¡on Hlslorlcal
Commlselon has outlined a project to beauti-
fy the grave site of Rev. John Broadnax,
founder of the Free W¡ll Baptist work ¡n
Georgia. lt will take approximately $2,000 to
erect an historical marker, designat¡ng the
site of the First Free Will Baptist church con-
structed in the state of Georgia.

Oklahoman's now know that lightning does
strike twice in the same olace. Oklahoma
State Ofllce and Book and Blble Supply
sloro were hit by burglars in late December.
Officials now report that the Oklahoma City
facility was broken into again in April. This
time damage was less extens¡ve than the
December intrusion.

Seven Southern llllnolg churches banded
together to sponsor a missionary conference
April 2€, Missionaries particlpating in the
conference were Walter Elllson, Jlm
Summerson, Jlm Mclaln, Robort Holms, Blll
Fulcher, Dennls Owen, and Charolette
Tallent

Harrold Harrleon, Sunday School Depart-
ment manager of promotion and sales, con-
ducted a teacher training inst¡tute May B-1 1

at Sophla FWB Church, Sophla, WV. George
Smllh pastors.

CONTACT salutes Vlltage Chapel FWB
Ghurch, Ceres, CA. This suburban congrega-
tion had 40 first time participants at a feet-
washing service Sunday evening, March 19.
Adrlan Condlt pastors.

The salvation-todiscipleship home Bible
studies have begun to show results in Flag.
slafl, AZ. Pastor Mark Vandlvort has added
two new families to Sunset FWB Church as a
direct result of these studies. The new church
has been averaging 30 In attendance.

Earl Hood has arrlved at Stratford FWB
Church, Slratlord, OK, to assume respon-
sibilities as intern and youth d¡rector. Pastor
Jerry Dudley delegated Flood with authority
to initiate a bus m¡nistry and responsibility for '

planning, coordinaling and directing youth
studies, activities and outreach.

A Free Wlll Eaptlst Blble College Vlctory
Celebratlon Dlnner drew 452 people from
Palmer Assoclallon churches in North
Carollna on April 7. After hearing Dr. Robert
Plclrllll speak, the group pledged more than
$25,000 lo the Bible College during 1978. On
April 8, 230 members from Randall Aesocla.
tlon, NC, heard Dr. Picirilli challenge them,
and they pledged more than $22,000 to the
college.

Llberty FWB Church, Serkeley, MO, was
organized May 21 at the Stanton Elemonlary
School. The congregation called Jerry Norrls
as pastor. During April the group averaged 67
in morning worship services.

Seniors at Woodblne Chrlstlan Academy,
Naehvllle, Tl{, were treated to a 12-day sight-
seeing tour in May. The group v¡sited the
Statue of Llberty, stock exchange, Empire
State Building and the Liberty Bell. They
spent blocks of time sightseeing in Rich-
mond, VA; Washington, DC; Philadelphia, PA;
and Manhattan, NY. Steve Ange is principal
of WCA. The Academy functions under the
auspices of Woodblne FWB Church. Elro
Drlgg€rs pastors.

The quality of cassette tape recordings
should be considerably higher now at Falr-
mount Park FWB Church. Pastor Dalo
Burden reports that Tlm Young donated an
expensive lape deck to the church tape
min¡stry. The Vlrglnla congregation has an
outreach far beyond the boundaries of
Norlolk.

It was rock-around-the-clock lime on
Friday, April 21 , at Lawnwood FWB Church,
Tulea, OK. Twenty-two young people rocked
12 hours ¡n an effort to raise S650 for their
youth fund. J. C. Morgan pastors.

A missions conference conducted at Fhst
FIYB Church, Monett, MO, resulted in a total
cash offering of $2,500 for Free Will Baptist
missions. Another $174 per month in regular
support was pledged. Dr. Jamos T. Davle
paslors.

South Carolina home missionary Ansel
Smllh began the Fa¡th Temple FWB Mlgslon,
Rock Hlll, SC, in February. By May the group
was averaging 70 in altendance. Smith's goal
is to have five full-time missionaries on the
field in South Carolina in order to build Free
Will Baptist churches in the 23 counties that
do not have a Free Will Baptist church.

Laura Bello Barnard, former professor of
missions at Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Nashville, TN, was keynote speaker al
Florlda State Woman's Auxlllary meet¡ng
J.une 3. The state gathering met at Hollywood
FWB Church, Hollywood, FL.

Twentyone families have been added to
the rolls of Flrst FWB Church, Bakerslleld,
CA, as a direct result of the bus ministry.
Pastor Claudo Hamee is convinced that the
bus ministry is more than a means of getting
children to church. He says that on April 30
he baplized 1 0 adults and three teenagers.

May 10 was a special day at Central FWB
Ghurch, Huntlngton, llYV, when Pastor Carl
Vallance celebrated his 40th year as a
Christian. Members of lhe congregation sur-
prised Pastor Vallance with a "This ls Your
Life" program.
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CHRIST¡AN DOCTRINE

Sin Challenges The Church

However, a few observations will be
helpful. Depression, despair, and
frustration usually come from nega-
tive thinking. Many people have for a
long period of time been hung up on
thinking about their weaknesses,
failures, problems and disadvan-
tages. Such an approach cannot
possibly result in a healthy attitude
toward life.

What a person needs is a true
opinion of himself . The only way this
can be done is to have an accurate
assessment which must take in the
positive as well as the negative.
Honesty sees both our good and our
bad. A proper awareness of our
oositives will contribute to more

PART X

By Leroy Forlines

ln the previous article I suggested
ways of dealing with those who have
fallen into sin. ln this article I want to
discuss that which is involved in the
person's experience as he deals
with sin in his life.

There are two concerns when a
person has fallen into sin: (1) He
needs to deal with the sin itself; (2)
He needs to deal with the problems
in his life that contributed to his sin.

ln dealing with sin, the person
needs to arrive at a clear-out con-
clusion that what he has done is sin.
He needs to evaluate the negative
consequences that sin has already
brought to himself and others. He
needs to evaluate the negative con-
sequences that it will bring to others
if he continues in the sin. He also
needs to consider the positive value
that will come to him and to others if
he overcomes the sin and practices
righteousness. We do in life what we
value.

The second area to consider
includes the things that contributed
to the sin. Depression, despair, frus-
tration, social maladjustment, loneli-
ness and boredom are factors that
frequently lead to sin. Unhappiness
is dangerous.

It is impossible to deal thoroughly
with the above listed problems.

self-acceotance
confidence.

and self-

Positive thinking helps a person
overcome depression. Negatives
that can be changed need to be
changed. As this is done, a Person
will develop a better attitude toward
life. The person who develops a
good healthy sense of self-
acceptance will have a far better
chance of living right. He will not
have a need for alcohol, illegal
drugs, and immorality.

Another area a person needs to
work on is to avoid overinvolvement
and impossible goals, One of the
most discouraging and depressing
experiences is to get involved with
impossible or unreasonable goals. A
person must discover what for him
is reasonable and live within that
framework. Overinvolvement spins
a web around a person that is hard
to live with and hard to escaÞe.

Many moral tragedies have come
to people who have felt theY should
do more than they could. The feeling
of despair came over them. They fell
into sin. ln some cases this over-
involvement was a combination of
secular work and church work. lt is
very important for the person who is
seeking to reestablish his life that he
avoid overinvolvement and other-
wise impossible or unreasonable
goals.

lf the person who has rePented
can be received into the fellowship
and social life of the church, it will
contribute greatly to his continued
victory. One of the greatest needs
that a person has for stable and uP-
right living is social acceptance on
the part of good people.

The person who has rePented
needs to work on two fronts: (1) He
needs to work on establishing strong
convictions and walls of protection;
(2) He needs to find answers that
will help him find peace and satis-
faction and cope with the Problems
of life. What has been said in this
article will introduce some helpful
ideas for those who are seeking to
reestablish their lives. A
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DIRECTORY
UPDATE

PASTORAL CHANOES

ARKANSAS
Vernon Nordin to Maple Sprlngs

Church, Russellville
Chester Hlggs to Moreland Church,

Moreland from Oak Grove Church,
Russellville

Geno Jackson to Oak Grove
Church, Russellville

Hearley Reeves to Pine Ridge
Church, Atkins from Kenwood Church,
Atkins

Reece Webb to Sweet Home
Church, Atkins

Rayburn Teague to Walnut Grove
Church, Hector

George Latham to Woodlawn
Ghurch, Russellville

Bobby Cox to Benton Church,
Benton

Thomas Mov¡s to Hickory Grove
Church, Casa

Taft Standridge to Jerusalem
Church, Jerusalem

Avaugh Vaughn lo Kenwood
Church, Atkins

CAIIFORNIA
Ralph Clark to Pr¡nceton Church,

Ontario from First Church, Ontario

FLORIDA
Ken Walker to First Church, Deer-

field Beach lrom First Church, Mobile,
AL

OEOFGIA
Ernest Harr¡son Jr. to Dalton Mis-

sion, Dalton

KÊNlUCKY
Grant Saverance to Trin¡ty Church,

Bowling Green from Fellowship
Church, Flat River, MO

MrssouRt
Jerry McArthur to Hammon Church,

Liberal

OKLAHOTA
Doyle Hood to First Church,

Shawnee
James Mertz to Flrst Church, Pryor

lrom Flrst Church, Lebanon, MO
Jlm Shepperd to First Church,

McAlester
Earl Judd to Communlly Church,

Kiefer

SOUTH CAROLIiIA
Paul Frad Hall to Calvary Church,

Georgetown from Union Chapol
Chu¡ch, Chocowiníty, NC

WESTVIRGINIA
Russell Wright to Ansted Church,

Ansted
Major Holl to Pr¡ce Hill Church,

Mount Hope
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That's right!
August is WNAC
Emphasis Month,
and you won't
want to miss it.
Plan with your
pastor now to
have A WINNING
TEAM presented

at your church.
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NEWS OF THE
RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITY

BALLARD, WßC EXECUTIVE,
GIVEN OVERSEAS ORIENTATION

VALLEY FORGE, PA-Jerry Ballard, execu-
tive director of World Relief Commission. ac-
companied by Dr. Everett S. Graffam, WRC's
former executive, traveled 24,000 miles to six
counlries to familiar¡ze himself with Asian
projects.

He assured the var¡ous national counter-
part agencies, missionaries and rec¡pienl
government officials of his continued support
and special assistance in times of disaster.

Among the places visited were primitive
refugee camps along the Mekong River in
Thailand. WRC left $20,000 from exigency
funds with Christian & Missionary Alllance
personnel to help alleviate some of the agony
by providing medicines, food, clothing, blan-
kets, sleeping mats and nets. This amount
supplements regular budgeted funds which
have been provided for two years to help the
refugees become selfsupporting through
product¡on of crafts.

New refugees had just arrived the day
before the WRG executives did. Some had
walked hundreds of miles through mounta¡ns
and across rivers for lwo months. Only a third
of the people live to reach the camps.

Dr. Graffam reports: "The people were
scralched and bruised. Women and children
sat staring l¡ke zombies from illness, fatigue
and hunger." Some of the little ones were
mere skeletons in as bad shape as those he
observed during war condit¡ons in Bangla-
desh or Vietnam. The babies and small'
children were suffering drug withdrawal ef-
fects. They had been drugged during the
escape to keep them from crying.

World Relief Commission, overseas relief
arm of the National Association of Evangelic-
als, is providing assislance in 30 countries
with a budget of $2,200,000 for 1978. WRC
moved from Valley Forge to Wheaton, lllino¡s,
on July 1, at which time Mr. Ballard assumed
leadership.

BIBLE IN TAXICABS?

ASHEVILLE, NC (ÊP)-Allergist Claude A.
Frazíer noticed a Bible lying on the seat
beside the driver of a Chicago taxicab and
wondered, "Why not?"

The outcome is a pilot project in coopera-
tion with the American Bible Soc¡ety to place
Bibles in taxicabs just as the Gideons place
them in hotel rooms.

"People read newspapers in cabs," says
Frczier. "Why not lhe Bible?"

NCC LEADER WARNS C()NGRESS
(lF TAX REF()RMS THAT HAVE HIT
CHURCHES, CHARITABLE UNITS

WASHINGTON, DC (EP)-National Council of
Churches President William P. Thompson has
urged Congress to treal charitable contribu-
tions different from other deductible ex-
penses in making tax reforms because unlike
others, lhey do not benefit the spender.

Testifying before the House Ways and
Means Committee, Mr. Thompson said, "To
be sure, givers often gain some esleem or
approbation asa result of their philanthropies,
but in no other part of the tax code are
esteem or approbation considered taxable.
The char¡table contribulion ¡s essentially
giving away for the benefit of others."

The deduction lor charitable giving, he
commeilted, "is not like th'e other deductions
allowed to taxpayers who itemize their
deductions. lt ¡s not like interest paid on
money borrowed or medical expenses or
taxes or professional expenses or casualty
losses.

"lt is not a 'loophole' for avo¡ding taxation,
since the gifts deducted do not remain under
the control of the giver but go to benefit the
whole community, often with greater effi-
ciency and effect than the same amount paid
in taxes."

FLORIDA ACTS TO HALT SALES
OF B()NDS BY 'RELIGIOUS' UNITS

ORLANDO, FL (EP)-ln what was called an
unprecedented move, the State of Flor¡da
has laken steps against three organizations
to halt the sale of religious securities.

The State Comptroller's office has invoked
civil and adminislrative measures, con-
tending alleged fraud in the sale of church
bonds and related securities on the part of
the three groups, located in Orlando, Fort
Myers and Leesburg. lt holds that investors
have been defrauded of $12.8 million.

Cease and desisl orders were issued by
Comptroller Gerald Lewis against the Michi-
gan Bapt¡st Foundat¡on, a Florida corporation
with offices in Fort Myers; University Prep,
lnc. of Orlando: and the Oxford Foundation of
Leesburg.

GAIilS IN BIBLE TRANSLATION
CITED 8Y BIBLE SOCIETY

NEW YORK, NY (EP)-Portions of the Bible
are now available in 1,63'l languages-the
number spoken by 98 percent of the world's
populat¡on, according to the American Bible
sociery (ABS).

The ABS reporls that it now has publlshed
portions of the Bible for the first time in 28
languages which never before had been
reduced to wriling. The society reports that
the complete Blble is now available in 266
languages; the Nêw Testament, in 420.

WITNESS T() HIGH SGHOOL STUDENT
C()STS CHRISTIAN TEACHER HIS JOB

PALMYBA, lL (EP)-A sixth grade teacher al
Northweslern Community School here will
not be offered a contract for the fall term
because he led a junior high school girl to
Christ on school property during school
hours.

Lucien Daigneault, an American Baptist
minister, said he led Lisa Etter, 13, toChrist,
while she was on released time at the grade
school. She later Joined lhe nearby Modesto
Baptist Church, a Southern Baptist congrega-
tion. Pastor Ralph Helenthal said that her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Don Etter-though not
church members-are supportive of Lisa's
decision and came to see her baptized.

Soon aften¡vard, Daigneault was called to a
conference w¡th Superintendent Victor Funk
and Principal Charles Langley. Later Funk
wrote Daigneault not to use the Bible or
sectarian literature as classroom materials
and that he not encourage students to accept
Christ during school hours.

Daigneault said he responded to the letter
about two weeks laler, saying he would con-
form to the instructions, but "apparently it
was not done as soon as the administration
wanted."

Following the next board meeting, Funk
again wrote the teacher that he would not be
offered a contract. Daigneault is a first year
employee, not on tenure.

He said, however, that personal witnessing
is not his common practice at school. Lisa
was ¡n his classroom with another student
during a time his class was not present, he
explained.

"We.talked about golng to church, and I

asked her if she were saved," he related,
"and I could tell by her expression she was
not. So I felt I couldn't pass this opportunity. lt
came so easily that I believe the Holy Spirit
was in it.

"When I asked if she wanted to be saved,
and she said 'yes,' I explained the Roman
Road to salvation and asked her to pray. She
did," Daigneault said.

HOMEOTI'}¡ER'S RELIGIOUS SIGNS
BRING HIM SUMMONS, FINE

WALKERTON, Ont. (EP)-Donald Roberts
bel¡eves religion should have the same prom-
inence as liouor in advertisements.

And that attitude landed him in courl
accused ot breaking the law.

Mr. Boberts put up lwo signs with relig¡ous
messages at the edge of his property in defi-
ance of a law that specified that signs along
.county roads be at least 52 meters back from
the road. He received a summons to appear
in court or pay a $50 fine.

"l can't understand why the hotel down the
road has permission to advertise their
business, namely liquor, for profit, when I

can't advertise the Lord's business for
nothing," he argued.

Provincial Judge F. W. Olmstead found him
guilty, but fined him only $5 plus $3 costs and
gave h¡m two months to remove the signs.
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S(lUTHERN EAPTIST MEMBERSHIP
ßtsEs 160,594 T0 13,093,199
NASHVILLE, TN (EP)-The Southern Baptist
Convention, largest Protestant body in the
U.S., has topped the 13 million mark in inem-
bership. ln fiscal year 1976-1977 the conven-
tion added 160,594 members, bringing the
total to 13,083,199.

During the year total receipts for the
convention rose by 9.2 percent to a total of
$1 .8 billion. Mission g¡fts increased by 10.3
percenl, ¡ust short of $27 million, to a total of
nearly $290 million.

The denomination received a serious blow,
however, In a 10.1 percent decline in bap-
l¡sms, from 384,496 to 345,690, the church's
lowest ebb since 1949.

W()RLD EVANGELISM TV SPECIAL
PRESENTED ()N PRIME TIME

MINNEAPOLIS, MN (EP)---:About 200 angry
viewers called stat¡on WCCO-TV, the CBS
affiliate here, when they found lhat live hours
of prime l¡me were being preempted for the
"1978 World Evangelism Special."

Bul supporters of the religious TV spectac-
ular were much more numerous than critics.
judging by the volume of pledges of money
and prayers telephoned to the sponsor of the
special, the World Literature Crusade.

Almost 2,500 callers from some 200 upper
Midwest communities promised to devote
648,000 quarter hours of prayer for world
evangelism during the coming year and
pledged to give more than S240,000, enough
to finance Christian literature for some 24
million people.

The World Literature Crusade paid $25,000
lo WCCO-TV and a 15 oercenl commission to
an agency for the five hours of choice view-
ing time. lt is also buying t¡me on some 120
other U.S. television stations for similar
showings lhis year. The special also will be
shown in Australia.

HIGH COURT UPHOLDS FBI RAID,
REJECTS SCIENTOL()GY CHURCH PLEA

WASHINGTON, DC (EP)-The Church of
Scientology's charge thal a raid on its head-
quarters here last July by the FBI was uncon-
stitul¡onal has been rejected by the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The justices declined lo review a decision
by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia that a search warrant and a 33-
page aff idavit were legally adequate to justify
the FBI's raid.

FBI agents simultaneously raided
Scientology Church offices in Washington
and Los Angeles, using identically worded
warrants. They seized numerous documents,
allegedly in a search for documents slolen
from the government. The two raids have
been handled in separate court cases.

D()CT()R FINDS THAT THINGS
G() BETTER WITH FAITH

NEW BRIGHTON, MN (EP)-A physician told
members of Cross of Glory Lutheran Church
here that people with faith in God live better,
do belter during illness and die betler.

Dr. John Brown, president of the M¡nnesota
chapter of the American Cancer Sociely, said
years of caring for the terminally ill have
taught him: "People with faith ¡ust do it
better."

The absence of fear of dying "is really a
positive force," Dr. Brown said. He added
that patients withoul faith suffer more. "They
become bitter because they think they're
aboul to lose all they have. To them, this lile is
the whole ball game."

CHARISMATIC M()VEMENT
HELD IN C()NFLICT WITH EIBLICAL
D()CTRINE 8Y SYNOD UNIT

ST. LOUIS (EP)-The Commission on Theolo-
gy and Church Relations (CTCR) of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod says
"some of the pract¡ces and theological
lenels" of the charismatic movement "con-
flict with b¡blical doctrine."

Its stalement, "The Lutheran Church and
the Charismatic Movement: Guidelines for
Congregalions and Pastors," considers
"perhaps the most serious doctrinal problem
of this movemenl" to be "its tendency to
claim direct spiritual illumination apart from
the Word, a malady that may have its origin in
a loss of confidence in the divine elficacy of
the bare Word."

A new CTCR document reiterates princi-
ples which speak of "concerns" set forth in a
1972 document, "The Charismatic Move-
menl and Lutheran Theology": (1) "Spiritual
gifts are not to be considered means of
grace"; (2) "God has not promised to reveal
His will lo us directly and immediately
(without means), as for example through
v¡sions and dreams "; (3) "Special signs and
wonders are not indispensable guarantees
lhat lhe Soirit of God dwells within an individ-
ual"; (4) "Faith in Christ does not necessarily
eliminale illness and affliction from the life of
a Christian"; (5) "Christian certainty is not
based on 'feeling' but on the objective
promises of the Gospel": (6) "'Baptism with
the spirit' is not a basis for church
fellowship"; and (7) "The gift of the Holy Spirit
does nol necessarily include extraordinary
spir¡tual gifts."

PRIVATE SCH()()LS IN AMERICA
ESTIMATED TO NUMBER 17,950
WASHINGTON, DC (EP)-There are an esli-
mated 4.8 million students in 17,950 non-
oublic schools in the United States. ac-
cording to a newly published federal survey.

Nonpubl¡c school enrollment accounts for
9.8 oercent of the estimated tolal of
49,139,000 pupils in the nation's elementary
and secondary schools, the National Center
for Education Slatistics reDorted.

The overwhelming maiority of private
schools have religious affiliations, accord¡ng
1o the report, and nearly 3/t ol all nonpublic
school pupils are in Cathol¡c schools.

STATE TRO()PER RESIGNS

T() SPEND TIME IN CHURGH

SILER CITY, NC (EP)-A patrolman with five
years experience and an olherwise "good"
record has resigned from lhe North Carolina
State Highway Patrol because, he said, his
suoeriors would nol allow him to use h¡s
supper hour to attend church services.

He said insubordination charges might be
brought against him if he conlinued to go to
church during h¡s supper break.

Jackie Leon Franks, now a magistrate
here, said, "11 all came as a real shock to
me" when he was told last Novembér that he
was "going to church too much" on patrol
time. He said he was called in by H¡ghway
Patrol Sgt. J. S. Jones of Chatham County for
his annual evaluation report.

"There was just one complaint. Sgt. Jones
said I was go¡ng to church loo much. He said
I was spending too much patrol time in
church. He said he was doing it because the
other men might resent it if I had a different
supper hour."

COMPUTERS ASSESS SPIRITUAL
INVENT()RY

PORTLAND, OR (EP)-A counselor at
Western Conservative Baptist Seminary and
his associates have worked out a comouter-
ized program to help a Christian discover his
spiritual gifts and learn how to use them best.

Gordon McMinn directs the program
designed to uncover biblical concepts of the
meaning of each gift.

The gift of exhortation, for example, is like
the gift of counseling, of assisting a person
with problems, or of sticking with one who
needs help and counsel¡ng, McMinn explains.

He said the gift of the "word of wisdom"
includes skills for arb¡tration in case of strife
and contains the idea of being a conciliator.

The seminarian tries not to oversell his
product. But when a student gets through the
inventory, he has a good idea of what
spiritual gifts he possesses, McMinn
believes. He is currently a counselor al lhe
Beaverton Family Counseling Center.

DIAL A BIBLE ST()RY
POPULAR WITH CHILDREN

MINNEAPOLIS, MN (EP)-A suburban con-
gregation here has launched a "Dial-a-Story"
program to allow elementary-age children to
hear stories of the Bible over the telephone
and learn how they relate to their lives.

By calling an advertised number, children
can hear a prerecorded B¡ble story which
lasts lhree minutes or less. A differenl story is
recorded each week.

The project is sponsored by Messiah
United Methodist Church in suburban
Wayzata. The first story recorded for the pro-
ject was about Noah. lt featured Messiah's
pastor, Rev. Richard M. Harper, and Stacy
Arnold, 7, a second grade student.



By Bob Shockey

his invitation is an opportunity
for the unsaved to receive

t Christ as Savior. lt is an op-
portunity for backsliders to return to
God, and it is an opportunity for
Christians to dedicate their lives to
Christ for service.

After reading the articles on
repentance and the new birth,
perhaps you realize a need in your
life today.

Ask yourself this question: Do you
know for sure that if you died today,
you would go to Heaven? lf the
answer is yes, just praise God that
you have this wonderful assurance.

However, if the answer is no or
you are not sure you are saved and
you wish you could say that "lf I

died now I know I would go to
Heaven," remember there are only
lwo persons who know your heart-
you and God.

He will be the last one you will
face, but God loves you! Jesus
wants to save you. Today could be
the greatest day in your life. The
Holy Spirit is stirring your heart even
now. The fact that you desire to be
saved means that the Holy Spirit is
urging you.

Right now with your heart bowed
before God, will you repent of your
sins? Are you willing to confess that
you are a sinner? Acknowledge your
sorrow for your sins, and ask God to
forgive you. Accept His Son Jesus
as your personal Savior. lf you will
honestly do this and mean it with all
your heart, God will save you.

Perhaps you know you have been
saved. But you realize the devil has
cheated you. Your fellowship with
God has been broken because of
sin, or you have become indifferent
and are walking a guilty distance
from God.

Your desire is to go to Heaven,
and you want your relationship to be
restored with God. Acknowledge
your sin and your wrong. Claim the
promise of I John 1:9, "lf we con-
fess our sins, he (God) is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness
(wrong-doing)."

You do not confess your sins to a
preacher, but you do have to
confess your sins to God. You are
aware of the specific sin or sins that
have broken your fellowship and
relationship with God. Confess them
to God. Acknowledge your sorrow
for them. Ask Him to forgive you,
and believe that He will because He
said He would.

This invitation also extends to
those who are saved, know that they
are saved, and feel that God is
speaking to them about special
dedication for His service.

Romans 12:1,2 challenges, "l be-
seech you therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that you present
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,

ABOUT THE WRITER: Bob Shockey is tin¡sh-
ing five years of serv¡ce as general d¡rectot ol
the Nat¡onal Home Mission DeDartment.

acceptable unto God which is your
reasonable (spiritual) service. And
be not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed (but be daily
being transformed) by the renewing
of your mind, that you may prove
(put to the test) what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect will of
God."

Perhaps you know generally what
God wants you to do. lt may be that
you are not sure of the specific task
He has for you, but you do sense His
call to dedicate your life to full-time
service.

Simply bow your heart before
God. Tell Him you are available and
that you take your hands off your life
completely. As best you can,
surrender your will to Him, for direc-
tion, and be willing to live one day at
a time as He prepares you for ser-
vice. Remember a call to service is
a call to preparation.

Thank Him for speaking to your
heart, and ask your friends to pray
with you concerning His will for your
life.

What if you are saved and serving
God the best you know how and yet
feel that you just need a closer walk
with God? Just bow your heart
before Him, and tell Him that you
love Him and want to serve Him. Ask
to'be filled daily with His Spirit to
empower and direct your life in His
Word through your devotions and in
service to Him and others.

lf you have read this invitation and accepted Christ as your Savior or
you have rededicated your life to the Lord or dedicated your life for
service, please fill in the blanks below and mait this form to CONTACT,
P.O. Box 1088, Nashville, Tennessee 37202.

We will send you some free literature to help you in your new life.

ADDRESS ZIP.
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The Free Wôll Bøþtöst Church in your community
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